
14~R E STAl3LISHM£NT -Somne Pact About Semi-Ready New Shops
: in Montreal. (From The Gazette, Montreat, 2 ist Feb., 1906.)

The Semi-Ready Company has been strengthened by the addition ta its
directarate of twvo weIt knawn business men, Mr. Charles H. Nelson, who was
for many years head of the wvholesale house of H. & A Nelson, Mantreal and
Toronto, has purchased a large interest in the company and is nowv Vice-Presi-
dent. Mr. Alfred Wood, the newspaper publisher, wvho recently disposed af
the Ottawa Free Press to a group af Ottawa cantractors, has also joined forces
with the company, and he wvill ba added ta the directorate.

The Semi-Ready Tailoring shaps in Montreal are models of the miodern
establishment. A new'v-tactary ai' 'five floors with a system wvhich ensures high
class u orkmanship is surrounded by every sapitary arrangement. The greater
part of' one floor is devoted to a dining room wvhere the 35o employees may take
their mid day luncheon in comfort. A kitchen and luinch counter can be man-
agred by the co-operation aif the whole %vorking staff.

Built accordistrz ta plans prep-tred by Mr. Beatty, the Semi-Ready tailarey
is situate in Montreal far away fram the noisamfe factory district. It is on Guy
street, near Sherbrooke, an one aof the plateaus from where Mount Royal begins
its steep ascent.

The officers of the Semi-Ready, Limited. elected at the annual meeting
held a fewv weeks ago. are - President, Andrew Mercer ; vice-president, Chas.
H. Nelson ; managing director, Herbert A. Beatty ; secretary treasurer, H. A.
Nelson ; director, A. S. Laing.

President Mercer %vas for inany years a successful merchan t tailor in Peter-
bora. He was one aof the first business men ta recagnize the possibilities of the
Semi-Ready system, and haw surely it must dispiace the cruder custom tailoring
methodls just as the Goodyear process revolutionized the shoemaking industry.
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DOUGLAS HYDEO

D)ouglas IlIyc, LL.D., i\..X,vwas born in County Slig-o
in 1 z80, and is a descendant of tile castie Hyde fanmily, of County
Cork. .Afi.r «i brilliant carter in Trinily College, Dublin, lie 'sct-
tled doivu to (iaelic siludy. Ile lias publishced sclccticins of folk
tales anid of poetry, lias vrittn niucl original poctry , and ha;s
conliposedc drainas ii Ille Ir-ish longue whcîarc tod;ia popil;zr
lhrouglioiît lreland. Iii i889 lie pro(Iuctd his mionumiental litcrary
blistor-v of Ircland, wl'1ic1 i mav be rcckonecd as the first attenipt to
wvritec a comprebecnsive and ccnnieciedl history of Gali litcraturc.

D)r. Hyde is todlay the best known, mlenost iîiflucntial, the
glyreatest mn n Ircland, universa1ll' adnîîrcd and bclovcd. 1\Tr.

WV. 13. Ycats lias saici of liiini l1 at. luis cra will be kilown as hIe era
or Douglas Hydec. as the rniddle of the last century in lrelnd is
known a s the age- of Thounq Davis. Twlevears aCo lie relized
tilat tic dying out of the Irishi language, was appalling. Yet t he
lrisli had thc rnost glorions race lîcritage of anylý pcc iii Western-
Europe. Ne resolvcd to dcvotc Iiiiisclf Io thec grcat xvork of de-
Anglicising lrelazid and to thic creation anîd relaization of bis idea-l
or Ircland, crentive, self-re-spectînig. distinctive. I-lis inspiration

bas been love of Ircla-nd. In bis arc roîwbincd ail thle qaii of
a reat national1 (clrwncfu nry evot)ion intb bii bs

ideals, a burning enthusiasrn, and the best giusof bs îe. Tic
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lias litcrally tlirilled tie country. 1-is inovient lias becorne 'niOI

tlîan a ieu language iniovemient. 1le amnis at a rebirtlh of thim-
aginative and -testhletic lire of Irclaiîd, the mnoulding ancîv of Irisl
national ideals, anid the stanîping, out of the chieap, v'ulg;ar books
and vulgarer songs that wec corning to Ircland froni England.
Tiierc is a new ijîtellectîjal life iii Ircland and the faine of Douglas
1lyde's -,rc:îL -workz lias gone a1broad and lias attra-ictcd the attenitioni
of scholars and lias thnilicd the hecarts of Inislrnen in niany
distant lanids. I-lis devotion to bis ideals lias bc-en an iiyspirin
spectacle in «in age tlit seems to w'orsliip only mioncy and nmaterial
succcss.

Possibly uiotliing could bctter express tlie spirit anirnatiiig Dr.
H-yde and his associates than thec following hunes of Walt \Vliit-
mnan:

cc Will you seck afar off? You surcly comte backz at last,
I t1ings.-t best known to vou fiîîding the best o sgc as

the bcst;
I folks iiearest to ycu- finding the s-wcctcst, strongcest, loving-

est;
I-appiness, kcnowledgc ilot lu anothier place but this place-flot

for anotlier hiotr but this liouir.1'

lie docs not believe thiat niaterial pi-ogress is ail a nation shiould
strive for. Ne believe-s iii a return to thîe bcst natiorgal traditions.
Ne is a rnastcr of la-nguageÎ,-. Ne lias the eloquence, thie cîitusiasn
thie optîcisini of his race, an intense and great idealisîîi. In Ire-
land lus voice is hecard cîcar, stron,-, hiopeful, iîîspi ring. J-is life
lias been a successri l ife. I-le lias saved a noble language. H-e
lias inispired a people. Ile lias laid tuie foundations of a new liter-
attire and liimiself lias writlen tiidyiîîg p)oetry and created a îîew
forni of Irishî draia. Ail the cliarni and beatv cf lus native land.
ail tlîat is ccnchaniing iii its piist, ail the best inii Ui ideal sense thant
ina-1 1e lioped for its fcitîre, is eNpressed il'lis ideals and tlie ideals
of his associates. 1-e lias striven to lav l)roa( and deep tlhe found-
ations of ani Irisl lreland, to rcaliz'. luis dreann of a ne-w and be-auti-
fui Irceland and lie lias succeeded beyoîid lus fondest dreanîs.

Sucli a pcet anid sucli a leadecr of mein is rare in thîe lîistory of
a nation. Suclu success of purpose and of achievenuent as lias fal-
leîî to his lot is rare iii the *iiistory or a race.

"Dr. Douglas H-yde is so decidedlv a For-ce, asid one of surci,
peculiar chanrnu and appeal-one tluat inspires so nulu -affection,ý
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striking tie imagination of lus own people with a sense c-f romance,
and even miagic-tlîat fully to miake cicar luis position .ii si nifi-
cance to the outside reader is a tas1c of subtie difficulty. wlicn
ail bis distinction anîd acluievernents as scîxolar, poet, folkzlorist, and,
in a %.cry striking sense, national iinterprctcr anleIader, are re-
counted, tlucrc is stili lackzing the vital somicthing wv1icli miakes the
real romance of the story.

ht is best to î)egin at the begii-ning. It is, indecd, fitting
and neccssary. Ile nom. represents a miovemient, or if one nîay
so describe it, a national franie of mind, whichl nobody could have
for-escen in bis youth ; yct in bis vcry cluildliooc ai unconsciouisly
lie prcpared for it. The seni of a Protestant clergyman ini North
Connacht, lie wvas drawvn, wondcringly, as a littie boy to the fire-
sides of the Catholic peasantry around hini, and the songs and
stories in the Irislh Language that shortcncd. as the saying is, the
long Western nigit.s. Soon lue farcd to, firesudes and storytellers

faevfilwal<ing nt once the surprise and affection of the peo-

pIe. Thîey callcd him 'Ait Craoibliin A oibinin' (an Krcev-en
Ecev-cn), 'the delighitfuil ittie brancli,' a dcsignaticn w'hichi lie aftcr-
wards aclopted as bis pseudonrni. and by whii lie is affcctionately
known ai over Ireland. At thant timie neitlicr lus own ciass tuor the
viast nîajoritv of Irisli folk of the national persuasion, or of litcrary
prcdilection, tookz the sli-itcst intercst in the Irish language, the
literature, traditions, the lighits and sluadc-ws of the 'race mind' en-
shrined in it. It wvas a 'Ccltic fringe' of no particular irnport, nîost
even of those %vhio bctravcd ain intellectual int-crcst in it trcating it as
aaqaan nThey fi boy' HyJde, howev r, carnie in contact

witli it in Roscommnon andi Sligo as a living rcalitv, and thîe natur.al
expression of a- life whuose ways and rnoods and character wvere -if-
ter bis owJî hucart. Wh7ienl lie wvent to TrriniIy College, Dublhin.
wvhcrec lie achieved hige, scholastic distinction. lie sýtill rcmainvéd, in
the imaginative order, a cluild of the Gahrsx:kî~Ws. A
college friend-no%-w mrell known in flic Londo.a tolitivalwcrd
telis of his astonishment thue av lie discovered 4.1:t luis lwilliant as-
sociate, tili then identified in Ibis nuind -wiffi chassie and niodcri. cul-
ture, -ivas addicted to 'drcaming in Irisli,' and evcn writing poctry
in that longue for some of the Irishi-Anierican papers.

As undergraduate young Hydc aicd first lionors ini Germian
and Frenchi, and first prize in Celtir and Italian. li-e won gold
ruedals in modern hterature, in Celtir literatuire, in Engislu ronuiposi-
tion, in history and in oratory. 1-c took thic degrc of B. A..
LLB., an ..L.. (îS) cviîug T. C. D. with a brilliant repu-
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tation. Il n 891 lie becanie I nierîni Professor (if Modern Lang-
niages in the Suite Unvrivof New l3muiswick. But lie %vas

clnat lus aId woîic iii Connaclht, anid virtually I llc wliolc of ýlis
carcer lias beeti giv-en to Ir-elanci. 1-lis work as a folk--lorist liald
bc.gulî eaîil'. Thle fir-st co)llectioni, publislie(l in l)ublin iîî i S99
containing tlhe lrishi test of more than a1 doyenC storcs, .su-gsts al-
rcady thec zest and Ille thorotiglun-ess of Ilus waîudcriîigs i lu Ui st.
T'l'e first- stor' -was Icartit 1w the vomi- savant froni an oic!
'SPeaJlildoir' (reaper) in Roscosuiiou. A\ long anid racy storv camle
froni an oh! ganuekeeper ini Ie saine counitv, wlio 'liaci thie greatest
repcrtoirc of stories of any stuanaclîle I ever- fuet-.' TWO OidI wo-
mnî in Ballitirobe, Coulity 1N\lavo, wcrc thle custodians of otler talcs.
Anf oIc! man livin-ig car Frccîagli, ii tlle Coutvt\ of Leitrim, -was re-
sponsible for anlotier ; -in old Ilorsc-traiicr fromn a spot ncar Gai-
way for vet anîotluer and SO on. It is a racy andi cîlivîing book,
wîtli soniue grîîîi phases; but at the perîod of its publication, Irelanti
on tic wluolc. took but littie notice of it 'Cois na T<'ineacllî (13e-
side the Fire) was issucd t i tile later, and :îicre reacrs and stu-
dents canie to realize Ille fresluness and spirit of thue work. But
tlicv huad littie conception of uIl cîcliglit anid romance thîe inga.tlhcrini<
hiad nîc;înt for IDr. Hyde. HIe ~vîrdand -workcdi wit a zeal
suich as liad ciiaracterizcd Asbjornscîninl Norway andc Lomurot mn
Finland in carlier days, and tlinli lie semuîcd Io gîlcan and gatlier
for a land largclv' incliffercut, I lie life, thîe atlveiitutre, the storv-
tcllimug, and tlie stor-v-tellers away beyond thue SlIatnii werc tlicir
own reward.

111 189- lie becamei President of tlîe Gaelie Leagiuc, fouludcd iu
Dublin by a fcw people -wlîo realizcd dit if Mie Irisli lang-uage mwere
to be'ý sav-ed new~ nucasures nuuist lxe aclopted -,acadcernic icleas iust
be put away, tlue speaking of tlue languiage 1w [luose whio kîînrw it
îisistcntly encouraged. a pricle in it fostcred, whilc thue vomi- stu-
(lents nuuist 1e taugylit it as a livinîg an ag.and tluey andI native
speakers brougclit as rnutcl as possible int contlact. The Gacliv
Lcaguie attract-et ittle îuctice ait fi-,t. Tia«t thie «ancestral lauguage-
hiad niticli Io (Io witlu nationnaitv or progrcss was not 1rec(-O-Iiz.cd or
clreanucd or 1-v I lie nianv. Dr. li-vde's labors wiclencd. Tue- fo!"
lowing cear lie puiblislied 'Love Song-s of C'olnacll t'- --%ithI an ETe
lishi translation- strains of love, liope, dcspaîr, jcv, mlost of wlic-l
liad becîu familiar to linii fromi lis vottlu. sonie of wli'iliaci he-cu
Suing by tlue people for geîuera-tions.-. As iu [lue case of so inicu
popullar songy in Trishi, niost of tule autliors -%verce ttu,k)rncwi. Tlwc
strains Nverec part of a rato-psio a naîd nuiclodjiols voires
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fron Ille past. Evenl the literai Englisli rendcrings lacizing Ilhe
idiorn, assonance and flavor of the origiîîals, gave soine *hint of their
'qign-iificaztice. TIhis inie lDr. 1-ly-de liad scnîleting of luis rcward.
1-lc went lus way serencly, colceting furihier songs and folk-lore--
Ille 'R'elîgî,ots Soiugs of Connaclit, which a o asii an ns
1î1iagalzîiie. the poeins of the blind ?ing.iRftcrv%, andt sucli tales as
Illosc ini 'Ail Sgeulaidhic adalc<(The Irnsu Stor-y-TclIer), of
wvhichi tlere is a Frcnch translation. A -,vider intcre.st caille to bc
t aken in Irishi litcrary matters, tlîougli so far ziosL of tlle main
%vorkers used 1-nglish. 'Ille risc of littrary socicties, Ilic %vork of
l)oetS likce INr. 'Yeats, evcnl the trouble in tlle political order thit
followcd tlle Parnell crisis, turncd inids to serciner intcllectual
Ilhings. NMore attention w'as dircted to native Irislh tradition, and
the pcr-sonality andl cr of the unassumning Douglas Hlyde cainle
Io looni langer. For is part lie took evem*v opportundiy of tirgini
tliat if the Inisil language w'c allowcdl to (lie the connection wvitli
tlle past wvould bc brokei, and %viluat igluIt be a grent czîcrgisin.0
foi-ce in the prcsent mouldl disappear. .\ll the tinie, by lectures
and( bocks. lie lielped Ille lie\\. idea Vlirougli EnIglishl as Weil as Irish.
Tliuis ''lue Story of Harly Gaclic ierte,'anîd Ilic far more coin-
prellensive 'Literary l-istorv of lr-eland' (1899g), sprcad a stimulaI-

ing now'cdgcof Iluc trendc of ilioug-lî inmuîany Gaelin generationis.
Ili 'LUblîla dc'îî Cliraoibhi, 'or. .pples froin Ilic Bramîcil (19oo), lie
publislîed ïîis own Inisu pocins and fasîcics of vcars. Here are lilts
in iiiamiv izevs; scnigs of love, exile, social life. ald ianv niore, show-
inîg a kimîshuip of spirit Nvith thue old countlry singers.

By tlîis tinie the Gaelic Lengue and Ilic ilovemiient for the pre-
qervatioîî aiîl e\tenisiomi of Inuliacl become a force. 'lie worki
of devoted mnen likze Dr. HyIde, Fathier 0'Growiiev, anîd tlîeir comi-
radles Ilad told. Gradually Iiind(rcds, of people caille to se c1uite a
roniantic sigiîificaiîce ini Dr. H-vcle hiniscîf. As thecy turned Io
In-içli studies-loîig baiiîid ini regutlar Irisli education- and gathier-
cd sonie sense, of th~e storics and~ thîe lore of Ilic past. tlîey carne to
see that <AAn Craoibhini Aoiblîinîî' imiiself hlad miucli of tie iîcrvte
and ilillownîess of tlle older tinie. H-e secmled like a cluaracter ini
a pleasant saga. It would be a grcat mistake, tloovr inb
agyine that thue iinoveniient %vas nîaiiv concerined witlî thîe past.
Quite thie contrai v. It mnent an awvakening of mnîîd, iniagînation
andl cncrgy-an inisistent (lesire ho iîîake thic rnost of Ilue present,
of Ille social, ntellectual, mrtistir attibutes of thec race-of Ire-
laînd, uîîatcrial and spiritual.
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As for iii lie siup;y wrl«:d harder tlîan cver. 1le turtied
bis uîind to linsl p'ays, anîd, througli an art muedium Li thc un-i
famniliar ini Jrish, stirrcd city and country audieces. Short drainis
like 'An Tinnecar asŽus an t.iho'(Mhic Tlinkler and the Fairy),
'Ail PL-Sadlh' (Thie Marriage), and 'An Naonib ar Iarraidhi' ('Fie
Lost: Saint) liave i-cal dranatic quality, and trutli to Irisl and li-
mian feeling, unamibiticus t.bio ugb- their seope niay be. Irish is
direct, simple, utnprctetious, but effective. Dr. H-yde takes part
in bis own plays, ini Dublin or Ulic country, with Uthe gaiety and vi-
gor of a1 cbild of nature. l-ie is ini ail probability the otily LL.

wh'o bias ever aeted t lie part of a tinker. llow lie lias nlanagC(l-e
of late ycars to do so many varied tbings wvith case and spirit is a
nlystcry. Et-li as the carts of bis estat-e near Frcnchiparc, Coulnty
Roscommnon; lie stili collects songr and story and folk-lorc; lie
%Vtitcs iniîcb in Irish, edits more, acts as literary judgc in cotuipeti-
tions at the~ nutuerous Irisb Iit-crary festivals, lectures and spcaks
througli the provinces and ini Dublin-all sorts of peopule go muiles
to liear Jin and lic niaintains a correspotidetice witbi forcign Celtic
seliolars and w'itbi litindreds of people ini Irtlatid-for cverylbody
iiitcrestcd ini lisli ideas takes lleastire, in~vit to, bînii. In thc
inncîe Nvrk-l of tlîe Gachec L.eaguc organization, w'%lîicbi îowv stretches
far anid wide, li-e is tlle vigilant director and comiscîlor. His tact
atnd kindlinles. bis 1 gil iflîtelce over mlenbv dn inli
Stillool ils wav, just as the otbier qualities lie posscsses bave donc

;îlIto (juickCnl iLs -nr~~.\An intcllcctual Nationalist (iii the
w'i(I sense), lie wîelds ani influenîce ini bis own spliere sczircely less
t ban Parncli 's. Culturcd, Strenuions, far-scîao, constructive ini
bis idea-ls. lie is al1so ilnteniscly Sociable, Cnîpaîîi11Cnlc and nia-
nectie.

Noovbetter widcrslaîîds wl'bat is call-ed Uic 'folkz-feclilig.'
]Ptt blis main work is recally ver)y <niioderi. ' M.\ýucli of blis national
pbilosophy' is to bc found ini the tbiouglî-Itfiil statenicut lie niade
1)CfOrc the Uniivcrsity Conmissiciu. Preserve Ille Irish lnug
(but ]lave as aîaniiy ollîcrs as voit picaseX, fit it Io ail tAie pur-poses
of modern lufe nationalize Irish c(ucatioii, make li-tJa<l inteillectually
interestinig. and the rcsutitîig zest, etîcrgv tlotugbit, and temper wviil
react: on cvervtbinitii the nation, cconomics inciîtdcd. It is a
question of first aninuatiino and encrg-izing nîind, tbcn niaterial as
%wcll as spir-itua.l dce'cloprncnt fo11owb>. The sigils arc-whcni we'
nuake an intiniatc and exhaustive study cf Ncw Irclanid-tiiaît lie is
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righit. I)r. -lyde is stilI, conmparative]), speakistg, at youlg nian.
Alre;îdv lic lias ccserved Ilobly' orl his ra ce by esîr-*cehhig il s Ilid,
warinfg ils imag~ination, <k'epening il s inflook, wideiuig its otillol:.
Theî lover or Ir-elasid asud humllanlity c:î n oiîk' Iope i11 lai, îi.nt tire be
as frtiiltil as lis l)si. '' - (T/e G. L. l>rospL'c/us.)

THE (iAEIAC 1.I-'A(iUE.

An Address Delivcred hy Dr. D)ouîglas Hyde, at San Fratncisco.

Il is a great iile:strp la se Ino be stasnding tîttîgîst upuni th 1 rik of the
i'aci fir Oceanî anîd la find ivsel f surrounided by iiuco of I rish Wooud, a. great

;ni1as~aîhatd a,. a the verv besît Iliat 1 have hîtet wi tii in assî quarter- of
Aiierra-ssd1 have ulov vi-iled ".Ile fortly cities-sud 1titdesire un bebaîfl of tise

Iish lrel;sîd wthirlh 1 1(4t behind 1) ex~press lut' deepest gramtu(le tu yos ahl-to
ui. el-irstt:su of ilii eveing for hils iiiweatriedi I:bors iu our case, tu lh Arrh-

bisiîops for their noblp sysupaîh>- and support ; u Mr. Pîispatron of :srt
and literatoire, tvhose broad culture has s eesi at as glaict tde signific:suce of our
grea! iîlovenient ;si Fasther Yorke, %iioýze speech ini Irehssd hiWsf n da"ns vemss ago
wvas a decisivc factor lu lthe turning of the i rist tide; sn Ihe umens whu niade the
fuocral Of uîvy dear fsissîd asnd feilow tvorker, Iatlier 0<YGr,ît,îe(ý, one of hIe
illost striking dstnraIosîstlîs ever took: place la I rei;ud, and to yuu, aie and
:sit, who have coulie Io he:srien uis snid iselp uis isi usss ta-J: of cre:un t 1st
nation.

Olne of the- uîost rpsu:srk:sble of the sans 1 mut- hone un tde iih uisd
rets one of our G:îellc i.eague Feislanna or festivals lield lu Augulsî :sî a -place
rvliere vms kulo\V the Rîivi-s 11:ansi sstns iloto tl-e sea, Tousule Bridg~e, titat for g'es-

era ions p gel(-ratiosi ia< hes the battis- gsousciii of Cathulic and Orange-
sulait and whavlins dowe fisîd ? Il cre tt :s a pl;srp whs-re for usne litsisdsed yeas
cathoir :nid Protestast had foughut ouI their b:sttles, yet wliat (Io wve fisîd

Unide- our ncgis Cathioliv asnd Or-ssuzelsuasi cagne iluto that11 place iii a qspisit
(if busoti -slood usau in is tat pant or tise wurld evcs* lefors-. and 1 could nul
sel wiilhrets the utlost uiuiierolss as1 lu. 'Thev siigled frosil eariv suiornig lin-
tii dariz iight, asnd parted witliut a sinigle wosd insg spokesi ini anger or a sinigle
biow Mtrsck And vvhnt Nwe (11( there vre cîid hi the Co'ns c! Antrisul asnd isn :s
do?.es otites ulares in t'e 'iiiask NÇorthi.' Wr- :tri- likze tise thiie <love of pvacv'
jîassing oves' lte land and obiteraiag, the old Fs'îsds asnd liaired asnd Mlark bad
blond iii the counstry'.

Sa vot sec titat wve are uoc clique, 've -are no faction,. we are sto p:sriy. We .1ase
aluove ansd beyosî( ail1 politirs. :1ll parties and ail1 factios. offersding nohoclv-
except (lie :sst i-I rishiaul-e stanud lisuiiovable tsplon Itle bi-droi: o! Ille <lue-
trille si-ctre.self-sull'scisîg, self- sspisi sg, elf-reiisî :s1t Tseiand
sîte.llistg ils otvs lasîgîage, tliî i l s mvii iltugls. rviiing itç oit-n bookzs,

tsgng it-n snstgs, îîavn ù vii gaintes. ait i-s ril coalz. ivarisig
lis oîu hats, nialiisg its n~u i hsis, andgon f or iotiisg ossiside of the fousr
sîtares cf Ireland tli:t caît possibiv bc produred isiside Illesu.

lThe G:selic f.eaguc is foîsoded uot ilion hiaired of EnDglanis, bs lion l'îeof
lrèlasd. I1:îtred iq a negative paission; i is ;îow'er!uil-oli!iso poîvePrfi-for te:îr-
ing clownî, for dcs-.troying; but tupon hantred yoti raunoit build til éves Isle siz.e o!
ai îlir:neesî-a vcry powierftil destroyer. but il is tiseleszs for bîshldinîz ssp. L.orve
ou Ille otiier liaod, is likze faillt, it çaol seiove iuîuass and, faitît. weP have
ltad stiossîttaisîs to resuove, antd we l:svc reiiovecl slienti.

Titee exists tîtere at Eunglanitds verv coor au anen nitaî ivîtoe hlt:lfde-
sorted streets rcsouind ever lcss and lcus ta tise roar of tr:iffic; iîse sitHîs arc
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Sulent ;whlobe fat lbries a11n0 falleit ; l~ privéeless lî:îrburs are chsertcd ; hiose
verv fields ave Isîudvtd onlh %\ithi inied gables, îîîî,isof tlie past, and yet
.irouili( t liai nation11, nirai ih1 of lite, purn h of senLtirnelît, uniswcrvinig devotion
Io failli andî Ioftlîrad have sIt.(l a1 halo in Ille tacs of Europe tuat is ai ils
own. It is a hialo, lo), dt at unstained Uv oppressioni of mir nin, unittriistied
b% avt'rice' of tniuliig, atid undimiared Uv" mutrder.

\'Jell, Ulie clmaýractcriStics of thi'. Irish ratee of ours are raîllier lightiless, briglît-
îîcss, wvit, fluelncy and an artistiv e ciaperamlent.. 'l'le characteristies of lit( 'leui-
toinic race are anr intense buslýiness lacuilîv, Jicrseveralce* and sICeadinless iii cîlails
and iii Arnerica youi have elicited a iagnlifiellt Ulend of bollh quahities in tli:îî
free andi noble race, wblose sons or- whose aclopted sons and dauigbters 1 sec
before site. But mark îlîis: Neitîter race can, wviil any success whiaisoever
cut itself adrift front ils owîî pastit( nd ro%%v itself n iiiiîmaî ion of t l(- othier iinto
hiabits of lire alid< tliot'lilt and nîîannrrs inow ic o never iiotendvd il Io be
tliroi\ni.

But, alas I thai is (lie ver%, îling whicb thie Irish race alt home and abroad,
dazz.led Uvyl ili ateri aI prosperitv oflÉtie great counitry Io whichi we are lied-
mlaniv of theui tl unillinlglv ticd-tlîat is, 1Sax. Ille v(.rv thi ng ilie I rish rar-e
lhave beenl doingz. Thtis folly, Il.:is tîiadnless, ibis suicidaI imaia (for 1 cannot
raîl it, anlyîiuîfg eise) tif rutsiioig to adopt pehl-nieil and iîwiscriniinately every-
Ilîinig thai is Eliglislî, nlot becautse il is good, but because it is Esîglisli, lî:s bren*
U:îd for aIl parties. It liad been bad for In!sl Naftonalists; it blas been equally

bad for our- owîî Coliîntrv, and it has bee qua.tllv bad for tlie country %wiîl wbichi
Nve al*re conîected. T'l'l tor divergence of ihlousglt andi genius, of na.ttura«l apli-
tucles, Élie bei 1cr Urcauise, I tell vots, iliere is ani individualitv inil at inalities
exactlv as ire is in îwrsoîs-and . t ai temttp Io îîîold or crusb everything ini
one îiartictular type has ivariably bren fatal t0 tlie people that attcmiptcd
il.

Ilti our case, sgeiileiiîen, thiat tciipt lias bea lsist. eu2. If yo;i1 takle a
birdsrve virw% tif Irelanti ioday .îod compare it 'îb l;rit. wva, viu niust Uc
sItuck% bv tUle filet th:î i Ille n*ation wlii-. %vas. W~ onle tlime the' raost clabsie.aiv
leant-wd anîd cultured nation iii Europe i , o .v os e o! t1k it so--hov a iiataîtîl

wvib was or or tlle iost readuing aund liii *îî*y peop:es i.1 the. %orid is nu.v onle
ofIllei leasi t dn and most i'ît;:ran1 1-oN Élbe art j.-roducts cf olle o!(
Ille quickest and musi seniie and îîîost artistic of ail populations are no\' dis-
tioiguisliet osil y Uvtleir lid(eoiusnres!

0O11 greaIý c:ise of iblis gbiasill failuire mnay Uc sunmîd uip ii i a vord l we
hlave çeaseti to Uce Irish wvitlîout becOnîing Eîsiglisli. I t is 10 tbis cauise that I attri-
bu te nmore 11ba11 te iilvtliil- (-Ise ouir :iwful (iirlinand inîocihiel risli
Illen leave I reand od:î beausqe i bey ha ee ceas.ed to leci tll bthey bave a

Couoitiv. lUev will net :iccepit Enldas ieir couîntry, and s-et iii Ille Irelanti
tlai tÎle (iaclic League foulîd befure it there ivas iloilling I0 sugCrest to flhein

anyingil Istan:nmitonEglandi, anit(]I tU public iimid hiac Uccorne hope.
lessly confused and Irislîiiîicn lî:îclin1 stasidard Io lire Uy and iliey riiiigratcd iii
thieir thousantis

I walit Ioî Shîow vou biard lacis: 1 want te show you thlat iii Aiiglicizinig
ourselvee %wbolesalde wvc lave ilîrowlo %way svitîî a liglît liva:rt Élie besi dlaimi, the

as ay crted lnl.teoly111 v aiialze upun tUie %vorld 's, recognition oflIls
as seaatdnationahitv. \VUat diti Mazzini sayv? '«itis Goldwin Siiîiili,

baekz ilîcre iii Cali:da, liîrvr tirrîl of cleclaring.? \Vhat <lors ther Spectator andi
tire S«ttur(l.iv IZev*e(w. Élie Englisbi Timies harp) tpon iii everv issue alitnosi?

Wliv, il:ui Nve sliouîd be conîtent ini Irelaîîd t beroie a big liîglislî counlty,
lircauise wte have Ir1' e notes iild mai.rks of outr nationhood, nitr lainguag.te antd
our cuistonis.

M'hat is tuie atîswve. to tba.t,li.ve voir anv answer for il ? 1 uleclare 10 Coti
I sec li0 tnsvc <o e.\%7ept te takze Io oîîr bosonis again Ille thîings ibant wc
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have discarded, u' iaîîgiaveî anid Our clistuml's. andit lu biid up oui t ofIllein an
I rish liat ioiiîod u..-ti L-; , Unes!

1 cainnot understanci for flice lite of nue howv it ks tait Irish sentimen'ît stic..s in
a kind of lialt-way housc. Vlydues it continue lu sa> it haies the Elnglishi anîd
al the sanie linme Continute Io linltate ihenii ? \Vhy does ihllmor- for recogîti-
tlion, îîo:sily clailor fer r'ecoignition ais ai separale liaiiali ty, %vhiel ai t Ille sainte
tlime il thron s away %vithî hoti baînds ihe only thitîgs that woutd miale il su;
WVhy, iflirishr1 îen ont%. went a little further, thîe% wditiîI beconie very gond iEng-
lishlni in sentiment also. And %'et, %vlîethîer t%'e regret it or not-sunle ut us
regret it, others don't-but %vhiethci' wc regret il or nul. the' tact remnains iltai
the vcry people tliat aidopt Englisi habits and copy the Englisli in every way-
the p-ople who wvould blush if ov-'rheard talingl. a \word ut I rish, Nvho senld iikeir
boys to Ezîgliih schools atnd their girls Io Eitglishi convents. lu learil 10 iaik
vith a Itice Engiish accent, don 't vou kilow, Nvio cati their sons Ferdinand Ao

sitis and thcir datigliters Victoria Anielia, aînd tîho have ilot aiî Irish book M
tieir hoose-neverflheless stili continue In taldk ot their oppressed country and tu
sing ''ad sEverniore'' aînd "'ue Green Above Ille Red,"' and if 1 wvere to
plant a Union jack, over thleir houises tiîey %vouid bratin nme with ail01e.

And, strange as il mia' appear, 1 sec no signls ail .1l'. o! their- ikinzlg any
%vay differenîlv, and it pertecîly certain io ie inid-%whether wve like it or
don 't filme it-t lia so long wi'lnlilne refuse I rishuiien Ille iiht 10 gvern
theniselves, so long thcy ivili continue to dislilie lier, aind miovenlients likze Voung
i relaîndism and Feniaînisnîi aînd L.and Leaîgueismi aînd >arlianientairy obsiri-
tion-aIl those things which crop up, lime anîd aigalin, tviil gain tlleir adhesion
and suppîort, ai least so far as; Ille ballot ox is concerned. And that is tihi
1 say, since îhey woîi't becomie proper Englishilenl, then Ici ihlent becumle îirope«r
Irislinien ; and since they won'î becoine the one Il ing, Engi,-ilihmeniiin senîtimnt,
thlen, iii God's ziante, Jet thent beconie the othier thing-let then voîîîe ii wviti
lis antd bilid up an Irish Ireland!

Now, if you Sa>' thai Irelanil lais flot îrospered limier Engîisi ride, Nvli' iî is,
oîîly a trtiism. Ail the world adutils il. England itseit does no deite it. But, of
Course, the EngIish retort is ready a "Yoîî did flot conte iii like the' Scotch andîî
fori part of the empilire.''

*"'eî yeaîrs of good grandathe'Iy goveriumient,'' ,aid a laite tu'lI-known
Priume '%iinister, ''îill solve the I rish quesIion.'' \7el I thll lthe gentlenman
nmade îlie linie a litie ton short. But suppose nioe, wvith nie Iodait, suppos-

aiig ltait is inipossible--thait a series ot Oliver Cromv elîs %v'ere1areii
Englanld-not for a space of twenty years but tor a space of onje hundred >'ars-
able aîdîttiîistrators of tlîe empire, çarirî rulers ot lrelanîd, deî'elopiîig to the
îîtniost otîr national resoîtrces, wltile thievt' îrciiiîiiglv staîîtped out eeîy spai
o! the national feeling, leauving I relaîid a lanid of w'cailtl and taîctori's ; ieaviîig
lis attier a huîtdrcd >'e.rs of good goveinliment, fat, %vealilhi>, Itopuilous, p'osjîer.
nus, but tt'itlî MI oiir characîeristics goîte ; teitît eveî'y ex-'terîaI thar ditteren.
tiaiec uts lromi tlîcîi lost or dropped.

Our Irisli nantes ot people aînd plauces clîaiîged itita Luigliki ones; the Irish
lainguaige comiplelely extinct ; the O's and the 'Mac's dropped: our Irish intona-
tion changed by English sciîooliîîasters iîîîo soîîîethuing Englisît; the naniî's of
itur martyrs bloîîed oît ; our battle'aields anîd traîditions forgotten; lte taîci that
Nve were not of Anglo-Saxon origin dropîîed out ot mîind and nieniory-and nowv
Iet nie put the question Io you a Hote îîîany Irislhîîîen arc tîterc wlîo woiîuld
aîccept nialerial prosperity at sîîcl a price as tiait?

It is exactly such a question and the answer ltat vou gave tac 10 if thal nmark

the difference betwcen the two races, a ditterî'nce as %vide as the grave ; for 1
belies'e that nine Eîîgiislîmen ouît of ten woiîlu jump In accept il, aîîd 1 eqîîailly
beliet'e lthât nine Irishmeîî ouît o! ten tvould indignantly refuse ir.

XVell, (hut Atîgliciration tait I pictured to youi had everyvlie caîcît like a
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diseuse througli Irclund. Nobody îîoticed il; nobody %vas told of it; but whien
lrishnmen know, then lribli sentiment beconies a poWve in the land and refuses
itndignan.t tly to redinquish its birtitriglit. Ah, but thc Irish huad forgottcn thc
fact that they huad aî birthright t ai al. Tlhat is Uic truth of the nîutter. They huad
the Mliddl1e Ages licld aioft the torch of Ieurning and of pierity unto cvery race
mcii wlîo for tirce cwnturies inil the liorror and the darkncss and confusion of
nuines-tiose are the descendanits of the Western Europe, the descendanîts of the
Al:îe's and tic O's ind iliose wlio s;hould have Nlac's und O's before thLir
for'gotten Uîuat tiîcy wcrc lrislinieîi iii any sense of *tic %ord. Thei old race, tie
of inankind.

TJhc.y arc tie nien who now, for the first tinie siîîce Uic battie of Uic Boyne,
li.te becu appcaicd to tlîrough their Milesiun instincts, and people iliarveleci tiaî
it brought aîbout this great change in Irelaild ;but 1 tell von it is because the
mien 'who werc cruslicd uit the baite oftic Boyzîe have been; appjealed îo througlî
thieir racial ins-tincts by tie Gaelic League, and you sec the old Irish r:ace rising
oin its fcet Io acccpt the nle% doctrines over new and over aid.

Th1ose arc tic nien of whomi our fumers and our artisans anîd our shop
keciiers consist, anîd in whose bauids is today :lec nîuking or the nîurring ai Uic
Irish nation. But ihcy arc just an Ille pogint of rccovcring Ille possession of
their own land, and ilîcir sons aînd daugliters, pIense God, wvill have it afier
theni, and it is now nmare nccessary ilian ut any tinie before for tbcsc inen in
decide wbant tbev ivill be. On Ibis side, an Inisl' nation built up again as kt is
being built up wvitliî our own recallection; on the olher side, ai imitation Eng-
land.

X%ý*iicn Uic Gaelic League started up we found that these men wvere losing
cvcrytihing tîat connctcd thenli with the Christianizers of Europe, thuit connect-
cd ilieni witi the crn of Cuchullain andI Qisin; Uuat connected thenui witi Bniar,
Boru and tic herocs of Clontairi; iliat connccted theni with the O'Ncilis and
Il:ce O'Donnclls; iliat thalit connccted theni witlî Rorv O'More an1id Ic WVild
Gcesc;- ayc and that connccted theni ever wviti the- men of i798. Thcy had
loqt ail that those oicrs hud, language, traditions, nmusic, genius and ideas;,
anid now, just ut the niomient Mien wvc are beconîin mastr again of our ou-n
landi, we find ourselves dcspoilcd and robbced of the old bricks of our nationaliiy,
andi we niuSt set io work to nuake ncw bricks. out of ncw cay, in a i w bric
J-Iln, ta build a ncwv nation wvitli.

Do von bclicvc iii burning nev bricks o! ncw chay for Uic old Irish flouse?
I don not believe lu it. I believe in gaing. here and there thraughiout the coUire
island and gatlinng togethier carclullv, carefuIIy cvery relic and aStonm of the
pasi upon whicli wc can Iay our lîauîds and gathcring themi tageti-cr mbt one
great wliolc, and buildinîg tlîcm course alter course and lier aiter lier mbt the
temnple that shahl be raised ho UIc godhcad af Irish nationhoad.

The risc of O'Connell and the establishmnent of M.\aynooth-MaIzvnooth is now,
vou NviII bc glad 10 hienr, the niost Irish spot in Irclanýd, tue risc o! O'Connell
aind tic establishmnent afi Ma.-vnootli svnchronized witl the decuv of Irish Ire-
land. Tue Irish race, the fatiicrs ofithe present race ai Irish Anicricuns, rcallv
livcd lu tic closcst contact %vith the traditions ai the past and the national, 111e
tif sicarlv cigliteen liundred vears, util UIc beginning of the niucecenilh century.
Not onlv so, but during the wvhole ai thc dark penal itenms thcy produced among
ilienirelves ai iost vîigoraus literury dcvclopment.

Thonmas Davis and the yauug Irclanders canie just ut thz parting of thc wvavs,
wvhcn the nation wvas, as ii wvcre, stili in % siate of flux and capable ai being
turned cither ta anc side or thc ailier.

Thiomas Davis-that Inishnianl witliout (car and 'vithout reproacli, whosc
nanie shahl live forever in the gruteful heurts of lis cauutrynien-and Ihle Yo'ungz
Ircla.nders gecerally, producèdl a ncw literuture tliroughout thc country. Tt wus
a1 ltcrailire in wliich they strave ho campete with England liersel! upon Eng-
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latid's own lines. 'ïlî£ effect ivas enurnious for a tinte, but it canne be saiti
£0 have been enduring. The fuct is tlîat the bark had becu so recently strippeti
off the stemn of the Irish tree îliat this attemipt 10 replace it by a new bàrk,
stuck on. as it wcre, îvitlî EngLsh guan, and glue anti stick-fast, failti to incor-
porate iiscîf %vith the ancient stem, andi finally fell off front it, as it were, in
flakes.

1 tell you that Engii guni andi glue andi stickfast arc no substitute anti
never can be a substitute for Irish sap. Fiftv years of bitter experiencc have
taught us that the 'Young Irelanti heomes heroes diti fot arrest, andti y think-
ing coulti flot arrest, the denationalisatien of Irelanti by a literature wlîicfr,
rousing and admirable as it was, was stihl cnly a literature wfi-iten in the Eng-
lish ]anguage andtI lrgely foundeti upon Englishi models. Rerneniber, I amn net
saying one word in disparagement of the young Ireland movement or of the
splendid men who created. it. If we hati becn in their place, Goi know.s wve
inight have pursueti esac£iy the sanie tactics. But 1 claini that our fifty years
cf experience shoult iiîoi bc madie us of and that ive go0 a stcp farther than
they went, andtiallow the natural bark, the Gaelic bark, thin thougli it may
bc ut first and slentier though it inay be, te grow with the growth of nature
upon the trunk of tha Irish lm.

The greatest nxisforîurse that lias ever befeil Incitant bas been the loss of hier
language. 1 ofien liî-.nd people thanlz Goti that if Englandi gavc us noîbing cIsc,
site gave us at toast lier language. Weil, in that way people put a happy face
upon it, anti have pretentiet that the Irish language is wortIr nothing, bas no
literature. If thnc Irish langu.ige is wonth nothing. why have I met professor
afier professor from Denmark, from France, fnom Cermany. studying in the
mounitains cf Connaclit i ontier I0 learn the language tbat is there banneti by the
people themselves? And t d oes possess a literature, or why ivouit a Germni
have calculateti that bocks protuceti in Irish from the tenth tc the seventecnth
century andi still extant, -%voulti fifi a thousanti octavo volumes?

Notv, do net think please, that 1 arn exaggerating in any way wbat I Say
that Irelanti was threatcned with national extinction if the Gaelic Lengue bail
not steppeti mbo the breacli. I will tell you sonie instances which first dreiv
niV attention to the appalling state cf public opinion in the Irisbi-speaking couti-
£ ry. I rememiber the first thing that openeti my eyes %vas one day that as 1 ivas
groisig from the Fair cf Pauin. I ias selling catie there. 1 ar nfot ashamed of
it ; «il] Irishmen sel! cattle îvhei they have themi to seli; andi ver glati £0 have
them. I over£ook a young man tiriving a cow before hini anti I spoke to, tîxe
yeunig nman in Irish, anti as 1 ias speaking in Irishi he was ansvering in Eng-
lish, andi at last 1 sai t l him: "Don't yeu speak Irish?" and wlint wzas his
answer? "Weil I declare Io Geti, sir, that neither my father nor niy niothèr
hbas ont word of Englisli andi stili 1 can't speak andi 1 %on't spenkIrh.

And I whvio hail just kift Professor George Dettin, of Bnitinny, France, andi
Professer Ilolger Pedersen, cf Copenhangen, in Denmark, anti Kuno '%eyer, of
Gerniany, living on. the mountain sidcs, in the lbeuses cf peaisantry te, le-irn in
speak the languzige ihat tbis reptile whose father anti rnoher spoke raothing eise
ivas discairding-wclI, 1 arn sorry t sny 1 lost my tenxprr. 1 lost my tcmper
.ind 1 steod out front hini, anti te tel! you the honest irutb, 1 bit himi one kick,
andi, mind yeu, it just shows you what the loss cf the tntive language dtics for
you. The poor, unfortunat c ie htiidn't h-.ve courage enougl to lunn a.rounti

aniknock me tiown.
1 remember another day, 1 was about six miles frcm my own bouse passing

aflong. the rondi, wben the chiltiren came trooping eut cf îvhat is commoniv
ralleti a. National schooi, andi there ivas a litile "'gosseon"' thnt 1 w.a% £.llikinz
Irish te. I hid some questions te asl, about people in the neczghbrhoed, and
ais 1 Iaîket te bim in Inish bc answered me in Engiish. At last 1 -sait Io him
in Gaclie: "Don"t ycu spcak Irisb?" What wvas ste ainswcn? *'Anti isn't it
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Irish i 1:lin slpeakinig?" "«No a cliuisie," said 1. "hi is nloi Irish you arc spr:îk.
ing. '"ienî litis is ltuwv 1 spokze il ever'' says lie. Thai nxeanît that our
ciîildreil, inii mv opinion, the brighîlest and inlost intelligent in the. world lier-

w:e. vre bt.izî& su iiiisediucamed amnd siusn:ed as fair :îs lis(,- govertimient scliooks
cotait do ilat hai ei did nloi li:oi ilt1i 1 %as sjîeaking t0 Ilemni iii one. language

-yd îhîvere tnstverisi- aile in asiother. *fi: is wla ase v ovrîin
edUCia!fto iii lreland; but it %von't Inss ici future fur goverstnteîtt eduration.

We have. kiicd il.
i rentonîber îttoter d:îy. in tlle Counîvy of Sl*go)-tht. firsi of ilhese sano
lîmpndin Galiway. the. second ici M:avo atnd ibis in Sli"'O. 1 went mbt a bouse

tu wvait for :à train, «tnd thiere was a preitt ligile girl -il lix fireside. and 1
sati dowtî un àa stool and began in tal ini li er, n anti îer lx- lerst shyness site
begtan talizing Irish very nicely to nie aînd we woere lî:îving. a plotisani conivoi-
stinn Miten a bratller stuck in his 11050 out of ti door and hoe cocked lus nose at
bier aînd said (irnitating) : "Noie,. Mary, snd isni't iltat a irreaî credit for vois
in bc speaking Irish Io aile gentleiiîîan?" AndI fot a %vor<l could 1 gel oui" of
Marv frotta tt tiane on. Vou l:augl. gentleme.n, -ind God forgive ie, 1 aub
cd, ton; but wi-.cti 1 wen ]tote and thought aver- il 1 swoear in vota tutui 1 cri ed,
becauise 1 saw ii tat litile intcident. wh~ich 1 knew so -weIl wo;uld bc repeting

ulsed 11 everv fire:zide ii Ilie ccolinrv-1 1a, say, thle tra-'eui of a nation! -a
iAutsheli. b - ~ i

Noiv, look %vh.at you gain by sntîffing out :Sc Irisb langtsage. I a'1î
ihrough the Couniy of Galway a fe0w ttînhs ago andi 1 camne zicross a marcn whio
couli neither rend noar vrite nor speak, EnugiisIî. Ana ordin:îry nis tourisi

wvotld puta ilitat raitn n as a nucre bruie. lUîîî wivî a initia tit anc Ild!
wViaî -a inîemtorv ! whit -a weaillii of san-! Wilit -a fiand of storv ! WVb:at a v:ar-

ietv of information ! 1 %vraie dowvn from hit ai one sting a Ossianir paiet
oi four ltundred linosq nover before printed or literd of ! lie Il.ao -. a îna.rveloutl
ftind of flktle, rnamindcrs of Os5iainic lays, of religiotîs pooenis, of sontge
atpharis-nts, piroverbsç-iin a word lie h:d evervihing liat aculd go ta enricli the
mtina] :nd tc mloral rntaro t ani al] hat misusi die %villa Iimt ! Atnd %vistai iveri-
wce goingi ta replamce il %villa te Tfii Reading Book ofiatle n:ation:al scbooils,

:m:td i îvould as satin htave a lumnp ni ashes cltoked downr ttîv itra -a; tule Titirîl
lRe:ding Book, of te nattom:il echools.

Noiv, tue Gaclic i.eague iscgîe on a grand rterotîstruclive pnlicvy Ile
poiicy of crcating :t newv natiotn tpon Ilte ai listes, and before ive cana hîiid up
it is ncessaryv for us to place our ringers on Ille biois.

WVeil. irsl, thiere is tlle lainguage tîlquestion, of xvIicb 1 have spoken. But a1
ituutiber of alieor iiîîg. lîtaîg uapais am latîgumage question. AndI firsu, strangli
enou.gb. cottles the question af aur own mitates. It liasç .1wavs ý'eeatîedI ln Itle
th:î -a îîî:n's own nanre i-i part anal ptircei of hitusýeIf. 1 tuin quite sure îh:îî ici
vou chan-ed Isly imante toniorrow, 1 %valait] fl tuait 1 was cltangzed nîysclf; 1
wocuid atoi undrslai.nd il. And vei --vilbin ale Last Aimy or -zevcnîv vealr.. Irish.
itten, iandcrgizin- ilii. awiui procese ni tiaîonai c-,iinîîinn, iave hersai reedv
te chang-e theur honorable, anciet, proud; Miein-nrs hile "aile tuboéntinaiet
:itansylal.tel becatîse ii %oijildc-% like --onieitingr E-ngli,4ti. Mie O'Caaîtnr<

<:bley were tule kings% ai Cansîaclit) were becomntrg Convrs;q- the McCauilivc
(kings; of 'Munster), Illrs;te O'1otnnlle (princes oi Tir-Caonneli), malil

thtt-usDanirels;atle O'uivn flords <if Ille soaî). calied ihcmsrlve<z Svi.
vaintas: liait not, I tiîink, in Anrerica . for 1 hatve niez more O'Sullivans çinçe I
carair oi litrne th.-n cver 1 meti ai htonte.

1 vcîtenbrr 1).-uii O'ConîchI onre et % great nîîtss mrnelin". le 9spoko
:againsl an oppanceni oi hic. Lord Chtîincilior .Sîgden. *Wlitv,.5n~id O*Cannnell,
in ise be'st O'Conne-lite nannier, "vois woualdn's cali a deent paig Sigden,* aindi
vri lie tarvesr uittereti onc word oi reinnstrance when lie çmw ui O.aifs
ille O'l3ralahuns and the M.\cRorys clat-.n.ing îhetr mnines bc!ore lis v-ery eves
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go Gtitliriss, Éradlevs aînd Rogers. And th1e niteîunchioly part of il tilt was
Iltt ilot ne sin.goe wvord afi varning %wns ever addressed 1o t11e Insud race liv
their public men, or h% their ptapers Io put a stop 10 tbis colossal -ittemslptil:
lvulgaritv and degradation until we tirose today i the eleventh hlotîr.

I»uok1 tii ouir Clîrission imaes. 1 wouild baîive tlmnuiglt the najies duitî %vere
uzîîiod aenitgli for muv gr:îndiîdîtr and greai-grandfather before nie should bc

goud eiîougli fur ine. where lire Our tîî:agîîificésîî n:sivs of mieni andu boys,
Utaibuair aînd Doifhaî:al ti Atigu tiî d 1:ergus and Corinst and Diarinuii tand so
forth. %Vha're dot vou iiueet tlîose ntaines nov? Théê nîîarî dlut vou c:îll I)iarnluid
%vhien voui speak1 lrisbi, titi iiiii-Jiiz dégr:ading cu%:ion, begot blis .aver , pro-~tagatid by rtnging uînti fostereti by flunkevi-ni, forcés vou to cali Jereniiali,
Jer-a:îîi-il. 1Wlîere are Our beajuiful fellnale ianmes, 'Nora aild Una and

1l-iblin and Moiriuî, Mè.re, Slheela, Eifv an11d the rest? WVlîcre are lhcv?
A womann sai in ie not loug ago: -Ciod forbid," s:aid she. poOr ilîiaîg,

"Ui larbitt tat 1 slîould handicap mv chilti in life by calling lier britiget !*'
Sie wvas wvrong I Sfic diti handicap ilie chil in lu ifüý but it %vas wvicn site taughit
lier Io bie ashamned of îIl patron saint of lier owvn country. There aire test. Iwez-
y thousnnd lînnest Irish girls tvFose rnothers chrisîcned ilieni Bridgct :il
home, iwho, the motment îhev touch Anierican, soil. will tell you thl:w îhcir
litan1ieS are, lride and Ilirdie and Delia inti l3edelia. he leri are ioclav

wveailh enoughi, powverful elnougbI and respectable enougl int re-.bore 11he nIante
1ikiduget andti îwke il creditable qpgin if ihev wish Io. 1- onlv con'ves la
stgzlîta bccause thie wvealthy Irish boycott it. l'he spirit of Iriçi îîi.nzalitv as
il sprlis ilhrougbi ille Gaelic League -ill nevci- le appe:ased so long as Our boys
aire ralîcti Daniel amnd jerciiîiah instcad of DonilinaIl and Di)irnuid. atndi ur
girls Hielen anti julin insteati of Eililin andi Sidble.

*rake Our mutsic. Afî<-, aIl. thc bagpipcwsý thoughi you m:al ilot love il-;
Sousîd. %va, an alitic instrument ;no mani but ain ;araist could p)lay upon il.

o! isir eli~ng cariphl :nuic, Ihe oin Thke vlin I ad ioig --7iîcr weretin~l
every palish gîia,îîin, a vhotigh We aroso!tecur?îe illeep gan witbis
m5renni habvie îitkn unda plce of te sard.e n ll iln irei r

fin is le lavc ornIle icodinanpontlie ilîlagorstaf iha q isence li al vu!
Tat r iledypps ana aboshination . Aliow !ruhu h wrd as Ille stnealc ismnn.'

(icntlan, sour- atn muic telin 1 tith wlit 1tnsç ing an Frai ol
Butteav lialienr d anti iiini aie place as ae greater ilratigication andi
itireSited uonn anc thmprishblitlevry of trih coatcr,? anlic sepssbiliy o!s

~lIng bis rlace bagethr oe othen vage tge thg ieseer rdni tlicl

Amenicrin papers.
Therce is no royal tondin ho l rccoverr of aur naticînality. It is a difficult.

il is an aýrdiiîin sI -%tti i. demande srl(.scncifiçP. if t'r are in carnest andl
have bchind usý the moral stipptirt nadlie -oMI ivslcs Anîcrica xvC 1nus111; e
fe'a. If ivc arc onl>' f1.iying ai bcingz in rarnest-and that-i is a -ii ga e içiinna
arc vrv izood at-îteni ive sha-ll fail andti he wvhnI %vorld vildcritie xi, andl
the lîsîonrian will take lus1 1tabîcî, ;int write %he %vords "Finis libcrnia&lr'-4lir
cnd ofirzl.ind.-(Tlie Irish Wàrid.)

Dr. Hvck's Arn ii ltur is bciing iiarkccl by n CiSc ovI-
lionsq Wahlcrio arc-ordecl Io un rcprescil;î-tivc of Ille rare. C.-liforniaz
.donc plcdges $2o.oo>o to the- Lenguc.
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St. Thomas Aquinas.

HýfE thirteenth century wvas a time af extraordinary intel-
lectual activity, which %vas not %vithout its dan gers. In
the enthusiastic pursuit af learning students flacked by
thousands ta tbe great Universities, wvhich, u nhappily,

%vere as often schools af infidelity as af faith. The philosophers of
that ag-e oivned but one master and he wvas the heathen Aristotie.
Unfortunately enough, Greek philosophy and the gospel did flot
always agree, and many, entering an an unexplored sea of iliauglit
without a guide made a hopeless ship-wvreck ai their faith. The
great professars wvha ivere the oracles of the day were nat always
proaf against the seductions of vanity anid sametim.es tried ta make
themselves a name by striking out bold theories in matte rs where
original speculation is seldam friendly ta faith.

It was amnidst the confusion of these newv opinions that St.
Thomas Aquinas was given ta the %varld ta mark out the limits ai
Christian philosophy and ta form the separate materials af dagmatic,
moral and spezulative theologyy inta one grand and fin ished structure,
wvbilst at the same time he enriched the church's liturgy wvith some
af the most beautiful of its formularies, and displayed in bis life and
ch-aracter ail the virtues and %vinning -races af a saint.

Picturesquely situated in southern Italy on the top af a rugged
cliff planking a spur af the Apennines and overlooking the rushing
waters of the Melfi, thert stood in midimval times the forlress af
Rocca-Secca. Here St. Thomas was born in 1225 and ta tuie neigh-
boring little town af Aquino he owved bis surnanie Aquinas. He wvas
ai noble birth, bis father being a nephewv ai Emperor Fred Barba-
rossa and his mnother 'vas descended from the Norman Barons wvha
conquered Sicily tva centuries before. The future vacation and
s-anctity of littie Thomas wvas foretold ta, bis mother by a holy
monk.

The wvards, Ave Maftria, wvere the first wvhich his baby lips wvere
heard ta utter. Long before be could read, a book ivas discovered
ta be an unialing means ai dr3ing his tears in ail bis childish woes ;
he would delight in handling it, turning, over the Ieaves with infantine
gravity.
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When only five years old, bis education w~as begun begun by
the monks of the celebraied Benedictine Abbey of Monk Cassino,
whici wvas only a few miles distant from Rocca Secca. The monks
foutid that their new pupil wvas a grave and quiet child wvho laved ta
spend mucli of bis lime in chu-ch, and %vas neyer without a book in
bis hand. lie cared litile for the sports of childhood in whichi lie
seldom took part. One day when the rest of bis companions wvere
playing in the woads, Thomas wvas standinig apart in silent thaugli t;
the monk in charge of the boys enquired the subject of bis reflections.
The child raised his head and said: l'Tell me, master, wiat is Gad
(Dice, magister, quid sit Deus). This wvas Mis air rereated question,
and it showed that the %vhole bent af bis rrind an.! heart was already
directed heavenward.

At University ot Naples Thomas wvas adrnitted ta the (Domin-
ican) Order, and. whilst yet almost a boy, he %vas publicly cloilied
wvith the white habit af St. Dominic. Trie neivs soon reachied the
Countess Theodora, bis mother, who hastened to Naples ta congra-
tulate her son for slîe recognized ini the event the fulfilment af a
lioly hcrmit's prophecy. Thomas, and the hrethren, however, who
wvere ignorant af ber disposiiions, 'vere much alarrned at the idea of
the impending visit; and in compliance hil is owvn earnest: ei-
treaties the novice was hurried off ta the convenit ai Santa Sabiria
iii Rame. Thither bis moîhier followed hlm but stie wvas unable ta
induce hini ta consent Ia an 'Vi--rvieit. The General af the Order,
John the Germanl, wvas an the point ai starting for Paris and resolved
ta lake Thomas and îhree allier campanians with him, and they
accordingly lcft Rame together. WMen the mother found hierself
thus foiled and distrusted she becamne furious against the friars, and
sent orders ta bier ailier îtvo sans wha wvere serving in tie Italian
armiy ta capture Thioinas and bring hlmi back home.

This wvas done, and the parer'ts ai the yauini novice were now
determincd that lic would nover became a DZnîinican. Tears, threats
and entreaties proved powcrless ta shake the Saint's resolution ; be
wais inîprisoned la anc of the castle taovers wvhere lie had ta suifer
cald, hiunger and every sort of privation. Througli the instrument-
ality ai bis sisters, Thomas 'vas enabled ta obtain books and clathes
fromi his bretlîren at Naples. During bis captivity, ivbicli Jasted con-
siderably aver a ycar lie managed ta commit ta memary tie entire,
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Bible and the books of the Il Sentences ", the theological text book
of the time. His earliest 'vritings are also said to belong to this
period.

The Saint's brothiers also a:tempted to influence Thomas in an
evil way, but taking a brand from the fire he drove themn from his
celI. With the sanie brand lie traced a cross upon the %vall ; and,
casting himseil on lus knees before it, he besotight of God to grant
hlmi the gift of perpetual chastity. As he prayed twvo angels appeared
to him and girded him with a miraculous cord saying " We are
conue ta invest thee -.,hih the girdie of perpetual chastity ;a-id that
wvhich hiunan frailty can neyer menit, is ensured by the irravocable
g-ift of God." St. Thomas neyer revealed his secret until just before
his death, where he said that f'rom the time of the apparition the
spirit of darkness had neyer been allowed to approacli him.

By this time his family had discovered that his firmness could
not be overcomed by persecution. Though unwilling to acknowv-
ledge themiselves beaten, îbey connived at bis escape, and, like St.
Pail, he ivas'let down froin the towver ini a basket to the friars who
by appointment were waiting below. They carried of their treasure
to Naples where lie %vas immediately admitted to profession.

To put hinm beyand farther molestation the General of the
Dominican Order took St. Thomas to Cologne where he became the
disciple of Blessed Albert the Great the renowned Donîinican pro-
fessor of the day. The Saint's lîumility enabled him to conceal bis
vast powers of mind and his silence at ail scholastic deputations won
for hlm the nanie of Ilthe durnb ox of Sicily." Blessed Albert knew
the worth of lus student and used to say ta the assembled novices :
IlWe cali Brother Thomas ' the dumb ox,' but 1 tell you he wvill one
day make- his bellowving heard to the utmost parts of the eartlî.»

Irk 1248 St. Thomas wvent to Paris wliere he met St. Bonaventure
a young Franciscan, to wvhomn he became knit in the bonds of closest
friendship ; they, wvho ini after ages wvere ta be honored as the Sera-
phic and Angelic Dactors were dear to each ather on earth as
Jonathan and David. Togeth er they were raised ta the degree of
Bachelar of Theology in 1848.

In obedience t0 the conmmand of bis superiors he taught at
Rame, Bologna, Viherbo, Perugia and finally at Naples. In ail his
labors St. Thomas wvas prampted by a two-fold objet: - . To defend
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truth against the attacks of its enemnies; and 2. To build up a system
of Philosophy and Theology. That he succeeded in both of these
nobody is slow to admit even his greatest enemies. The most famous
of his wvorks is his 1,Sunima of Theology " at wvhich hie labored, in
the intervals of teaching and preaching, for the last nine years of his
life.

Of this work, Pope john XXII is reported to liave said that St.
Thomas had 'vorkecl as niany miracles as it contained articles ; and
its value is perhaps best attested by the hatred withi which it lias
ever been regarded by heretics. In 1520, Luther caused it to be
burned ini the public square of Wittenberg, and another so-called
reformer, Martin Bucer, exclainied IlSuppress Thomas and I wihl
destroy the Churchi." '<1A vain -%vish," remarks Leo XIII1, "1but not

vain testimony." The Sunia of Theology was the one bok of
reference at The .ouncil of Trent.

Besides his Summa of Theoloýgy, lit wrote the Catena Aurea,
The Sumnma against the Gentiles, a philosophical wvorlk, and many
other wvorks too iîumerous to mention here. To St. Thomas we are
indebted for the hymurs: Verbuni Supernurn, Pange Lingua, 0
Salutaris, Tantuni Ergo, Lauda Sion and Adoro Te. St. Thonias is
responsîble for the institution of the feast of " Corpus Christi " and
wlhen lie hiad comipleted the office for that day Our Lord spokie to
himi from a Crucifix saying IlBenc- scripsisti e nie, Thoma ! Quid
prremiumn vis? 1.-is answver wvas IlNihil nisi Te."

The Saint's mnanners were sing-ularily wvinning and graceful
and his prodigious powvers of mind wvere acconipanied by a child-hike
simplicity of cliaracter, which, no less than the purity of his doctrine,
gained for him. the title "lAngel of the Schools."

Humnility wvas his chief virtue, and in fact so humble wvas he that
no influence could be brought to bear upon hiu to forsake tlîe life of
a simple religious, for ai-ýhough Archibishioprics and Cardinalships
were more than once offered to bun lie declined the bionor, niaintain-
ing that lie could serve God better in bis cloister.

0f bis wonderful abstraction of mind many interesting tales are
told.

Saint Thomas continuied iii bis good wvork, until the mnorning of
Deceniber 6, 1 273, when lie wvas celebrating Mass, he received a
revelation which so changed hîini that froni that time onward he
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could neither write nor dictate. Shortly afterwards in answver to
pressing entreaties he said: - 'The end of my labors is corne. Ail
that I have wvritten appears to me as so much straw, after the things
that have been revealed to me. 1 hiope that the end of my life may
soon follov the end of my labors."

His hope wvas soon realized, for on January 28, 1 274, lie re-
ceived an order from the Pope to attend the General Council con-
voked at Lyons for the reunion of the Greek and Latin Churches.
The Saint started out in obedience to the command but lie neyer
reached his destination for lie fell sick .on the wvay and died in the
Cistercian Monastery of Fossa Nuova on March 7, 1-274.

St. Thomas wvas canon;azed by Pope John XII at Avignon in
1-23, and Leo XIII by a brief dated August 4, i88o instituted hlm
Patron of ail Catholic Universities, Academies, Colleges and Schools.

So, from the life of such a niaji as St. Thomas, wve can readily
conclude that if the Catholic Church of to'-day boast of the very
high excellence of its educational. systen, of its teachers, and of the
sound and rationai principles upon which its instruction is based, it
can thank of the Angelic Doctor for the greater part of its treasure,
it can boast in a special manner for having for ihe patron of its
scbools, the greatest of ail Saints and Scholars, St. Thomnes Aquinas.

In conclusion let us hope that ere another Feast of St. Thomas
arrives, 've may realizé the'revival of that society whlich flourished
in ante iglnem days, wvhich wvas knowvn as St. Thomas Academy.
Its members wvere philosophers only who met trom time to time Io
tume to discuss philosophical questions. Great benefits must have
been derived from the existence of such a society and [tféel sure that
any attempt at its reorg-anization wvould meet wvith tlîe hearty ap-
proval and co-operation of the students of philosophy of the Univer-
sity.

T. J. SLOAN, 'o6.
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MORNING SON'G.
IGT nowv is fleeting

Hark to the greeting

Tesky-lark is bringing so blithly to you.
Like Arigelus ringing
Its glorious singingy

With rnelody filling the heaven's deep blue.

Love reddening glows
In the heart of the rose

Drooping her head like a maiden at prayer,
Despair with the nighit
Nowv bath taken its flight,

Fair hope is tingling the fresh, eager ait.

Corne! haste! ere you rni.s
The day's rnorning kiss,

Corne fearless as Adam and wvalk wvith God.
No evil's yet stairiing
The fair day, or paining:

The sweet dew yet glistens on flowver and sod.

Drinik the air softly rnoving,
'lis gentie and soothing,

To pale brows ail heated by night's fevered
drearns:

Let weary eyes, waking
The night long, be slaking

Their beauty-thirst full in the dawn's orange
gleam.

Think not of the mnorrow
Nor yesterday's Éorrow: -

Catch the fuil tide of the virginal day;
Sweet past ail knowving
And strong in its flowving,

Bearing your cares to the sea far away.
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Lo! the flovwers are quaffing
The new life and laughing

For sheer joy of living, that's bright o'er the dew~;

Whilst far up above,
Like a suif brooding dove,

Rests the heaven's unspeakable, infinite blue!

Baltimore, Md. J. L.

The Mission of Bishop O'eonnell to Japani

On the 25 thi October, 1905, Archibislîop O'Connell Jandcd at
Yokohamna. T1'l governor cf the pr-ovince camne irnmnediatcly to
preseuît officiai grectinig. The next day the distinguislîed v'isitor
wvas at Tokzio, a gucst at the magîî*iificcnit Imperial hotel. Baron
Koniura, iiiiistcr of foreign affiairs, hiad just returned frorn Anicrica.,
whIcrc lie liad playcd the role of plcnipiotentiai-y at Portsnioutlî.
Trhis circunistance delayed for a fcw days the- rcception of the
Pope's reprcsentativ'e by the iîiistcr. But on1 the 4th Novc'nbcr,
the E-niper-or'.s birthday, the baron iîivited the archibishop to an of-
f icial reception at wluh ere prescut only the plcnipotentiary arn-
bassadors to flhc Mikzado. Thîis metant, of course, the recognition
wvith mutchi cmpliasis of the Arclhbishop of Portland as amibassador
of the i-oiy Sec.

The prelate met for the first timie men wvho have Ioomied large
ini late Japanese lîistory, both Mlarquis Ito, %%,'ho so much lielped tlic
iklado to open to Japan flic patlî of niodern progrcss and Admirai

Togo, whxose nanxic is now a houselîold word. Speaking cf the ad-
mirai tlie arclibisliop says: ''I couIld fot but admiire the great: mo-
desty which enhlances thc grea-t mient of the miaî.' Around thcesc
illustrious men wvere gathcred, the dite *of the political and niilitarv
void; the Papal rcprcseîxtativc noticcd thec exceptional faciiity wvith

whxich cvervoîîe spokze at lcast two of thc European languages.
Count Katsura, president of the INMinisters' Council, cextcinded(

to Archibishiop 0'Connell a significant welcornc and as a circle fornm-
cd arouîîd thc two, the couîxt ýwcnt: on to -,ddresqs to hii ain allocution
fulhl of courtesy and appropriate to the occasion.
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TH- MIKADO.

The departure of Baron Xomutra for China, -whcre as M\-inister
of Foreign Affairs lic hiad to takec charge of a delicate mission, liad
the eff-eet of bringing the Archibishiop mbt direct comin iiicatdon wi'tli
the prinie-nîînistcr. Thiis gave a -stili more iniposing character to
Iiis mission.

Th'le iothi of Noveniber w'as appointed for reccption by the Emi-
peror. One of the gala velbicles -wvitbi court a1 tendants, came to tlle
hiotel. A landau followe\,d for bis secretary. At the sigbit of the
Archibisliop, respiendent in bis episcopal isi-nia, carrving on bis
breast, the pectoral cross reccîved froin the Pope imiiself Ille daiy of
bis consecration, the passers by in the sir-cet of Toizio stoppcd as-
tonishced, but saltcd w'ith respect.

The Mikado retccived the Papal amnbassadlor in tlie 1luof the
Thronc, unifornicd as gcncraiissinio and surrouinded by bis biouse-
liold. he Primie 'Mixister stood by.

Whiat the Arcbibishiop said to Uicepro and wl'hat the Enm-
pcrcr -ansivercd, docs not bclong cvidcintly to tlhe public. It is
hiowevcr known that ?%'fr. C'Conncll, w~hile lbanding3 the emiperor an
autographi letter of the I-Ioly Father, cxpresscd to the Japanesc
sovereig i, the thanks of the Pope and flhc Catiiolie w'orld for the pro-
tection given to Obristians thiroughouit thc -war.

Tuie Arcbibislîop returned to thec bote! ini the samec carniag-e, wbich
w~as aftcrw'ards placcd at lus disposai for officiai visits to niemibers of
UiecCGovernmcnnt.

Tw7No days aftcrwards thxe Eniperor g-avc an officiai diniier in bis
lioîcr in thue Sebimia palace, a diîncr mw'ilîi was pr-esidled over 1w Ille
Prince Fushima.

AT THE UNIVý\EPRSITV.

01i tl'e 15tll of Novenîbcr the studcnts of the Unîiversity, and
twvo (lays aft-crmvard the Inîperial Counceil of Public Instruction addcd
(lîcir spontaneous mnîifcstationî of syrnpatiiy 10 the sigîiificant re-
ception airendy given ini officiai circles.

A monster meeting wvas oranzc thfle studetîts in the larg-est
liall in Tokio. Four thousaind pcrsoiîs crowdcd in. Thle orators
wlio v'oiced the peopie's wclcomie to Archîbislîop O'Conncili -%ere ini
the Ibi-lîcst dcgree rcprescîîtative mnîîr~M. Aiîczaki, prcfessor- of
compalred religionîs at the univ'er.sity. He is flot a Christian, but
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lias re - itly travelled in Europe is quest of information. I3eforc
this tr , lie belicved according to tic current sophismis, that Ca-
tlîolicism wvas l)ound down to deaid issues, tliat it nieant powerless-
ness in the iatter of renova,-tion, that every Cathiolic nation xvas in a
decadent state, tliat Protestantisin -was the religion of the future.
But lie returned to Japan wvith a conclusion quite different; Catholi-
cisni on the contrary hiad appeared to liai to be the most pow%%erful
and robust rcligîous organization that hunianity had known, and that
the orator w'ent on; to declare tliis conviction at tic meeting. Tuhe
second speaker wvas the niost cloquent man in Japan, M%,r. Shirnada,
wl'ho chose for lus thciiie, ''The Catholie Cliurcli and Civilization."
A Protestant clergymian, Mr. Lloyd, spoke, strange to say, of the
Martyrs of Japan. Lastly, ininmediately before the Arclibishop, M1r.
Maeda, tlie Japanese priest, assistant of Re-%.. Fatiier Lignieul, a bril-
liant writer andl a zîoteworthy lecturer, spoke of the Pope of Romne
and tlîe place lie hîolds ini thie wvorld.

Mr. Anezaki fromn the start clîaracterized ini felicitous words.,
Catlîolicisî '<as founded on authority, wlîicli is tlîe secret of uiîity
and the force of uiiviersality."

Archbislîop 0'Connell -was thîus iiîtroduced to thie topic wvhicli lie
desired in turn to develop. Grateful as lie wvas for the welcomne lie
liad receiv-ed from thîe japanese people as fronu its ruler-hc referred
these honors to hini, wlomn hie representcd, the lîcad of his religion,,
in fact religionî itself. He pointed out in the niandate of tlîe Sas'-
iour "Go, teach aIl nations," the source of unity and Catholicity;
he defined clearly the intiniale reason cf tlîat unity by an apt com-
parison taken fromi tlîe cohiesion of the japanese people.

Tlîunders of applause g'reefed Mgr. 0'Connclh's words, the
Japanese students waving tlîeir ha-,ndkerclîiefs chitred "Bainzai f0ýr
the Pope, Banzai for Mgr. 0'Conneil, anid as the Arclîbishop drove
off, the acclaniation of tlîe mass-mneeting followcd, until the mur-
nîur died aw'ay in distant echîoes-tlîe enthîusiasnî of tlîe Japanese-a
thing Europeans hittle understand.

Next day at the main building.of tlîe Imperial University,,
Mgr. 0'Connell xvas received ly tlîe ilîi dignitaries of the educa-
tional board. Hie found hinseif on most familiar ternis with a
nurnber of Japanese -savants whio lîad received at Harvard an Ameri-
can education.

In thie Affla Mlagna of tlîe University, 2,000 people wvere present
to hear the v'isitor speak, ais lie hîad promised, of education. Hie
phaced iii strong relief thie value of int-egral education, of the Catho-
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lic principle which docs not limnit its programnme to miere instruction
but demancis the formation of a m:mn comiplete iii body, minci'anci
soul.

This discourse pronounccd iii Latin, was ininiediately translat-
ed into Japanese. *Thc prcsident o~f th(; university thank-ec the
speaker, giving hirn a diplomia of lionorary mcmbiler-ship in thi lm-
perial University.

THE ADIEU.

On1 the 22nd Novemiber the prime niinister gave in honor of
the Pope's represcaîtative a dinner to whicli were invitecd the min-
isters andi notcworthy public mii. Near the, close of the banquet
M. Katsura rose and -solemn-ly proposeci a toast to the Pope. Mgr.
O'Connell answered 1I:i proposing the Eniperor. These two werc
hecard standing. It w'as the fîrst tinle in tHe history of Japýan that
the Pope andi the Miaoexehiangec throughi thieir representatives
so, cordial a grcetiing.

Two other toasts followed, one froni Couint Katsura, ho thank
the Archbishop for the tact with whicli hie liaci fulfillc- 'I is important
nission ; thc other froni Mlgr. O'Conncll to thank the mîinisters and
ail concerneci.

On the 23rd the represcntativ'e of the Holy Sec left Tokio, Ieav-
ing at the station the prinie-minishter, the aidc-de-camp of the Mika-
do, andi the diplomnatic corps.

During his stay 'Mgr. O'Ccnnell wvas in%-it-cl 10 the homie of a
rich Buddhist. lier e took his place before this person clothed
in rich silken -vestmients, the Arclibislîop perceiv-ci thiat lie wvas in
the preseîice of the cliief Japanese bonze., or higli-priest. T he
bonze spokze as follows: "I have 1been ver>' desirous of meeting
you. How I shoulci like to "visit Rconie, the sec of the successor of
Peter. Since this is noiv impossible for mic, I ask ),ou ho present
in miv narne to the Sovereigni Ponitiff, the expression of n)y senti-
mients of profounci respect."

Nowv this saine Buddhist priest is tue donor of a mnagnificent site
for a Catholic cathedral. (B. Sienne in La. Croix.)

Notc.-,Vc are living over naain the days whe-i the Papacy
sent ber ambassadors to the tribes of the Caucasians to formn thern
to civilization andi virtue. Wh1at a conîfirnmation of r.Anezaki's
conviction that the Catholic churc:h is very miucli alive, this the
sending of a hierarch of the yourîg andi vigorous Amnerican churchi
to the ]andi of the rising sun, to, forge a bond of fealty ho the an-
cient prinîacy of Ronme. Truly lier tents are expanding to gather
in aIl the sons of Seni, Haru Japliet.-IEditor.
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For Lent.
FOR God so loveci the world that H-e gave
His only Son to suifer and to save."
0 beautiful wvorld ! to nienit love likie this
O happy world ! thine wvas perfect bliss.
That day H-e boived the heavens and carne dowvn.
A note of rapture throughi the wvorld %v'as blowvn;
The -lad winds harped it in the lofty pine,
The stream beneath laughed siveet ; the tale divine
Was sung by birds ecstatic, and the sea
Gave its grand mnusic to the harniony:
But, man, to favored ruan the Angels sung
The royal message in the heavenly tongrue.

0 beaittiful wvorld ! so dear, so dear to Christ!
Why are thy valleys veiled in niournful mist?
Why inoans the sea througli ai its nîighty deeps ?
O'er ail the earth they hear the sighs that He,
Expiring, breathied on fatal Calvary.

0 man, thrice blest ! the wonderirsg Angels droop
Their wings of flamne as they before thee stoop.
Greater than this no love hath e*er been knowvn
On heaven or earth ; man, the beloved, alone,
Drew dowvn that sacred tire unquenchahie ;
Drewv down n God on earth for aye to divell.

O ransonmed man ! diclst count the heavy cost ?
Didst share the forty days ini prayer and fast?
Didst fast xvith Christ in dark Gethsernane?
Didst hielp to bear the cross 1.-e bore for thce?
Or didst forsake Hii wvhen He stood forlorri-
0 Christ, with miournful brows pierced throuigh wvith thorn!
More cruel than the nails, or lance, or rood
To Thee, is recless rnazn's ingratitude.
The grea t deep of Thy t1eart's love cails for love.
And Illey, vit1î generous hearts, wvho wvill to prove
Thern wvorthy, drink witli Thee thle g-all, and deemi
It sweet, for love makes ali things heavenly seeni.

E. C. M. T.
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Lyrics of Life and Love, by Willianm Stanley l3raithwaite. H-er-
bert 13. Turner aîd Co., Boston, «Mass., Si.oo.

This small volume is not Iust freslb frorn the press; it bias been
shakingr off the oda)r of !lie press and rnachinery oil an d printer's irik
since somte tirne lasi. spring. There*s thiat in the songs of I.îis min-
strel that defies the miechianical bliglits and goes straighit to a
straifflit lieart, even if the singer be a negro; perhaps it is because
of' bis race tliat lie is so pathetie, but bis pathos is flot depressing
nor common place. Hear hiim sin- a sang of gladness:

"«I arn -lad day loti- for the gift of song,
For tirne and chiange and sorrowv;

For the sunset -iin-s and the world* end tlîings
W'hiclî hang on the edge of to-miorrowt.

1 arn -lad for my heart, wliose gaies apart,
Are the entrance place of wonders;

Where dreams corne in fron thie ishl and diii,
Like shieep frorn Uic rains and tiunder."

Tiiere are rnany songs in ibis volume, proofs that lie is a mnaker
of sweet verses; lie seerns ta bave the ituc poetic lire. This alnîost
unknown singer appeals to those who cati forç,go their color preju-
dice, as one who lias ilie riglit of %way wlîerever poets -ailier; wc
cannot but regZret Unat praise shiould be se) grudgingy given a nan
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simnply because lie is a negra. Does it make any difference wlîat
the calar of' a mari be who lias the soul ta say of the rose:

"Heart of the saUt, wviId rose,
HicI in the forest close,
Far fi-om the ivorld awvay,

Sweet for a niglit and a day.
Rose, is it good ta be sweet,
Sun and the dews ta greet?

Lufe that is mine ta keep
In travail, pain and sleep,
Firm, on a tossing bal],
Drilled ta march at a call;
Work, love, deathi-txese thiree-
LiCe, is there more for me?"

XVhen ane recaîls wvhat the negra's lot ivas in '<darkest Africa,"
in the '8sunny South" before thewar there stili after the %var, ane
can CecI nt lcast in part, the pathos of that query: «I Lire is there
more for mie? In answver ta that appeal lies the root oi the be-

gdging praise. Braithiwaite scenis ta find the wvarld fair as lie
looks upon it: lie looks at himsclf and asks, wbat liUe contains:

Over tic seas tonighit, lave,
Over the clarksome deeps,
Over the sens tanight love

SIowly my vessel creeps.

Over the sens tanight, lave,
Waking Uic sleeping foani-
Sailing aiay froni thcc, love,
Sailing fromi thee and home.

Over the sens tonight love,
Dreaminge beneathi the spars-
Tilil n y dreamis you shine, love,
I3riglit as the listening stars."

M
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lsn't this as good a sea song as rnany that have rocked the
dreamners in the cradie of' the deep? It cornes with the breath oT the
sea; it brings the color of the life of the seafarer, and is it nota love
that can stand the test of ail tirnes and clirnes that sings thus?
Here is not a Carman, but surely here is one to ivhom Bliss Car-
man iv.uId g4adly extend the hand of fellowvship and rejoice to
see him crowned wvith the bays ail poets have the right to wear.
Carman and ail our Canadian poets, we are s'ure, %vould like te be
the author of-

Out of the sunset's red,
Into the blushing sea,

The winds of day drop dead
And dreams corne home to me:

The sea is stili, and apart,
Is a stillness in rny heart.

The night cornes up the beach
The dark steals over ail,

Though silence has no speech,
I hear the sea-dreams cal!

To rny heart, and in reply,
It answers with a s1gb."

Admitting an occasional bh1 r or rougbness we lik- such a song,
the roughness is touch in ~win the swell of the %,wind and the ivild
colorig of the sunset, one -t.ore bit of this beauty, then get the
ivhole collection and sing ý.hem in the gioaming or in the -lad morn-
ing:

«< Faint is the speech of the tired heart
To the cal! of drearns replying,

When hope wends home across the fields
When the rose of the year is dying.

0 weary head znd heart and hands,
Look up where the sun is dying,

Love Ieads you home across the fields
To the cal! of dreams replying.

2ÎS
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Would it flot be well to begin to look upon the negro as Peter
Claver saw hirn - as Booker Washington sees him P There' s
no use despairing of tlîe lifting up of the race Iliat so far lias «" been
clownl." Gocl's gifts of genius andl sense of beauty are not 50 meas-
urecl as sonie of us seern incinied to believe. S. N.

The Married Lufe ' La Reine Malheureuse. The Lufe of lien-
rietta Maria. - By L. A. Taylor. E.- P. Dutton & Co.

Tlhis Peine Malheureuse lias always beeui of a fascinating even
if tragical interest, the pretty, merry daugliter of Henri-Quatre, the
devoted and brave wvife of he «"M\artyr ligi as been made fami-
liar to us throughi Agnes Stricklauîd's caretul study of the Englishi
Queens. This new work rests on the rnenoirs of both ilie French
and tie Englisli contemporaries, notably lier firm adherence
to lier religion must be deerned, fromn the stern point of
view of lier English subjects, as "unwise," but Charles bimself,
even il lie nmust have resented lier refusai, to be crownecl by non-
Caîlîolic ecclesiastics or with Protestant rites, loved lier truly. the
religious dissensions did flot lasi. long. 1-Je soon ceased to send "bit-
ter complaints" to bis mother-in-law about bis dear Henrietta's strong
wvill iii religious mat bers, "the sole dispute nowv between us," lie says,
airer a little 'vbile, «'being wvhicb shail vanquisbi the otiier by affec-
tion, each deenîing the victory is gained wblen the xiîshes of btie otber
are discovered and followed." Chiarles found that Henrietba's "'un-
wisdoni" -,vas not serious as bis nîeddlesorne advisers tried 10 showv
and lie declares that he regrets she cannot accornpanly him in council.
<'But wvhat wvould bliese people say xvere a %vornan to busy lierseif in
matters of governient ?"Wonderment guesses if Chiarles wvould
have been more subject 10 ber advice in council Ihian lie wvas 10 thxe
fewv honest lielpers there vhio did attenîpt sornetinies 10 mnodify lus
conception of tbe divine rigbit of things. Thue tra,,eical cluapters of
tbis bhirilling story are told with careful detaiil and the Queen*s liUe iii
France-afrer the execution-shows thîis wvonian of great sorroivs
t0 have been a tower of stren-thli o lier doomed lîusband, ail thirougli
the civil war. Shie collected nîoney and arms for hirn on the conti-
nient, on Englislb soul shie rode wvith the troops, striving to keep up
Clia-,rles' spirits azîd lier oxvii. Slîe wvas a worrhy daugliter of the
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brave and cheery Henri Quatre. Her courage and her liealth failed
lier only after the battie of Marston Moor. Shie %vas hurried aiway
to France, ''the miost worn and pitiftil creature in the 'vrd"said
the Cornislî men wlîo saw lier sait away. Slue %vas never to see the
King again, tie reading of lier great suFfering in body and sou! and
heart, her povcriv and anguish neyer seemns likce a tale tliat lias been
told, the saddest day of ail being the awvful February day whlen she
sat a:îxiously waiti ng for tic messager sent for news to Saint 6cr-
main; no one linew liow to tel! lier thie news of the King's execurtion.

As ordinary conversation wvas carried on, the Queen 's uneasiness
at the delay of lier messenger grev. WTh was lie so long conîing?
she questioned. Jernîvn answered, mnakitig use of thc opportunity
to prepare lier for whiat was to follow. Tlîe gentleman sent, lie said,
wvas s0 faithful and so prompt tlîat hiad the iiewvs been favorable lie
would not have C-iled to reach lier sooner.

«'<Wlat, ilien, is it?" ask-ec tbe Qucen. ''1 Derceive plainly tliat
you knowv."

J erniyn did kinow. Not even iiow at once, but gradually, lie
miade ilie necessary annouincemient. AIl hope wvas over; tHe King
,vas dead.

The hock~va ove~vlc1nîng.Strange 1.hougli it niay seenm,

iii the Capuchin's %vord, 1-enrietta ''liadnot expected anytlîin- of the
kind," and tHe blow found lier-as blows cornnonlly do- wlolly un-
nr-epa-red. For lonîg slic sat siletît, motioffless, "hIiie a statue," deaf
to what was said, insensible to the efforts made to rouse lier. It wvas
only whlen îîiglit wvas falliing tliat lier sister-in-laiv, the Duchesse de
Vendonie, hierself iii tears, succeeded iiiaaknn lier fromn the
stupor iii which sue wvas wrapped.

Darby 0'Gill. Heriiiiniie Temipleton. McClure, Chicago.

XVitever niay be thou.ght of H-eriniie as a Gaelic n:.Irne, therc
ino doubt;about l)arby and ail lus kith anîdkin, and Fathier Cassicly

;înd Brîaiî Coniiors* Thîis Jehig-littul recreation readi;îg after a uvi-ari-
some campaign of cold reason, liard tacts and coninon sense, tlîis

new green book is fcshi anîd sweeu as the sod beneath, wlîich, Briani
and aIl bis good people live and have tlîeir Browvaîe dlays.

S. N.
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EDITORIAL.

SPRING.

Spring is wvith us, also mud; summer is due soon, also examina-
tions. Let us stick in neither mud or examinations. This, brothers,
is a wvord in season.

THE BANQUET.

The St. Patrick's day banquet wvas a success unequalleti in the
memory of the oldest inhabitant. The oratory wvas snappyý anud to
the point, gnd the table, well it fairly groaneci.



THE SABBATH.

It is ani edifying spectacle indccd this united effort of C.itholics
and Protestants to secure tegisiation for the satfe-kzeeping- of the
Lcrd's daiy. Th'le bill before the biouse is whiat a wl-nv front
benchier of thle opposition %vould eul '"a dlistinctly -rclcegiolis ques-
tion''ý but 'lis one on w'hiecb Canadians are sensible. The seventh-
dlay people, hiowever, are quoting Scripture, and our Protestant
friends are somiewhai.t at a loss to find the orig-in and justification of
the 'first day' innovation.

ANGLO-CELTIC.
When Lord Grey, at the Pilgrirns' banquet, rang the changes

t> Z>

on * the Anglo-Saxon brotherhood, %vhy did not some one rise up to
remark that there is as niuch of the early Britain Ceit in the ordinary
Englishman as there is of Angle, Jute or Saxon ; also and moreover
that the Celtic fringe lreland, Scotland, Wales and Cornwall, con-
stitutes a large fraction of the population of the United Kingdoîn.
Dooley has long since solved the Anglo-Saxon census problem in the
United States. Wliy not use the terni "Anglo-Celtic."

THE CATHOLIC ENCYCLOPEDIA.

The Rev. 'ohin J. \V-ynne, lias not resigneci froni the 13o«irdl of
Editors of The Caitlolic 1Enicycicp-.tdiat, and ba-.s not thougbit of do-
ing sa. Sonme'nionils zigo lie resigned as ssctedior of the
1.nucco 1 xýedia Amiericanzi, andi took occasion to, Nvarn Catholics
gainst t11e use of his mnie by ilie agents of thait work. MA-n1y

îecrsciis 'vhîo did no? kniow of Fattier \Vviiie's; connection with the
Aniericana, err-oneouislyl concluded that lie hiad ceascd to lbe an editor
of The Catholic Encyclopedia. 1-le considers it ncece.ssairy to correct
Ibis crror and to sav that on tie contra-y, one of ýhis motives iii
retiring fromi the Amiericanai, 'vas to be fr-ce to decvotc biis timie and.
labor exclusively to The Cntholie Encyclopedia.
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OBITUARY.

On the night of Friday,

March the 16th, Most Rev.
Cornelius O'Brien, D.D., Arch-

bishop of Halifax, passed to

his eternal reward. Apoplexy
was the imniediate cause oit his

death; although. the call was
sud(len there wai tirne for the

administration of.the last don
-re'es of the Church heý

soling il
served so well. The Arch

was b.orn near New

Glasgow, P-E-1-ý 0n M aY 4th, .

1843- His father and mother
fboth came frorn the County 0

Wexfordý Ireland- Atter his

mri ty schooli-ng he entered a
me ishment a s

rcantite establ

clerk, and left, at 19 for St-

Charl,ý,ttétowjjý to study for the priesthood.
Dunstan's Col
After ýtwo years he went to the, College of the Propaganda,

ceededcarryiog off inet,ý,en medals outpf a
Rome, where he suc
ifflible twentv-one. He was ardained on April i8th, 1$71, gnd re

turning tO p.E.1, acted as professor and prefect of studies in St.

àns College for two years. He was then natned archpriest at
Dunst
the Cathedral and shortly afier appointed to the parish of Indian

R Eight years after, in 1880, he accom nied Bishopý,Mclntyre
ýto R0Mý as secretary and the next year accorfipanied Bishop Hannan

in, th same ftinctiOn. On the déath of ý the jatterDr. O'Brien suc.,
fourth bishop of !4alifàK, hi

Ic;eeded him- as s consecration tàking p ace

in St. Mary'sý Cathedraf, Jan. 2, Ist', 1883ý
'H as a ýburch: build

is Gracew çrî a rovider of schools 'and

hospitals, )nJýa friend iti, strugkling.fàmily. f4eýwas

terested iii literary riedi. pursuits and was an author

In 180 wefiyýd-hhn efkcted orm;dent of the Roya1ý Society



of Canada. Besides many fugitive contributions to the pe:iodicat
press, hie. lias left behind him works of menit such as «' Philosopy of
the Bible Vindicated " (1876), "Mater Admirabilis" (îS82), "'After-
We'ary Years" (a novel), 41 St. Agnes, Virgin and Martyr'" (1887>,
"Aminta, a Modern Lifé-drama" (189o) and "MAemcoirs of Bishop
Burke" (1894). Hlis chiefest %vork however is the page lie lias wvritten
in the development of the Churchi of God ini the maritime provinces.
-R 1. P.

St. Patrick's Day Banquet.

l P the many St. Patrick's Day banquets held by the students

the annals of the institution as the peer of any. It wvas hield
in the recreation hall of the neiv Arts building, and as it wvas

the first one held in the University buiildings since the memorable
fire, the commiittee in chargye put forth their best endeavors te niake
it a record one. It is gratifying te know that their eflorts wvere
crowned wvith unqualified success. Everything 'vent smoothly, and
the whole proceedings 'vere characterized by a delightful informality
that wvent a longr way te ensure enjoyment. From beginning, te end
net -a hitch occurred.

The decorations of the hall wvere much admireci-the papal
colons, the emerald flag of Enin, the Union Jack, the Stars and
Stripes, and the rlag-,s of Canada, France and other nationalities,
being conbined te formi a most artistic effect. The menu cards, em-
blazoned wvitlr Gaelic mottoes, and with the liorp and shamrocks,
wvere adniirably executed. The dinner itself wvas a splendid one; but
one of the most nemarkable features of the whole alfair wvas the ex-
cellence of the speeches made after dinner. In this regard special
mention must be imade of the speech of Mr. Thomas J. Sloan in
response te the toast to Alma Mater. Tiîat it wvas the best effort of
the alternoon, andi that it wvas fully appreciateci by those present, wvas
evidenced by the pnolonged applau,.e and rousing V-A-R whichi fol-
lowved it.

INIr. W. R. Derhiam acted as toastmasten, and by the efficient
nianner ini whicli lie pnesided, nierited a vote of than ks, proposed by
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Hon. L. Power and seconded by Dr. Freeland. The first toast wvas
that to Pius X. In his res-onse, Mr. WV. F. Cavanaghi paid an) elo.
quent tribute to the venierable head of the Catholic Churchi, and re-
called the undying attachment of Irelanid and lier sons throughiout
the wvorld to that faith-an attachmient that Il lias wveathered the per-
secutions of centuries, and shahl endure to the end of timie." Mr. G.
W. O'Toole, replyitig to the toast Il St. Patrick<'s Day," spoke elo-
quently of the Irish apcstle's cancer and the iniissionary spirit lie
bequeathed to the chljdren of the GaeI. The toast to Irelaiid wvas
enthusiastically honored by the wvhole gathering. Mr. T. J. Tobin,
secnetary of the Ottawva branch of tlîe Gaelic League, replying to the
toast, recalled wvith truly Celtic fenvor, the glories of the Green Isle
in the past and the present. He eulogized the Gaelic revival wvliclî,
lie claimied, is revolutionizing tlîe v ery soul of irelanid. ''Erin's

a Saints and Scholars" brouglît MIr. J. N. George to lus feet vvith a
glo win- tribute to tlie great niames tlia ZDr u lriso rln
during a period of lîistory wvlien ail Europe flocked to lier scliools,
and she hield the tordu of learning aloît, a shining light arnid the
chaos of barbarisni into wvhichi continental Europe feil afier the de..
struction of the Roman Emnpire. "C.iada, " d ul1y hionored by every
loyal Canadian, as one of the toasts, found fitting upluolders of lier
fanie in Messrs. T. 1. Gormnley and C. A. Segui n, the latter repre-
senting the French-Canadian element anion- the studeiîts. On a
subject so inspiring, they said ail tlîat could be saici and said it with
an ability tlîat conveyed to the audience a liigh impression oi the
oratorical training received by tlîe students of Ottawva University.

As mnitioiied before, tlîe last toast to l'Alnma M1ater" brouglit
forth froni Mr. T. J Sloan the niiost eloquent reply of thîe afternoon.
In referring to tlîe educational benefits to be found wvithin lier wvalls,
lie recallcd thîe proud record of lier graduates in every walk of lite.
In conclusion, lie expresseci tîe liope that lier graduates wvould ever
renuain loyal, and tliat somne day they wotild behiold lier vitli aI1liher

facultier. iii action - with a Science course as well as an Arts course,
with a Lawv course as %vell as a Theological course, and withi a
Medical course ris well as a Business course. Thie applause wliicli
greeted lus renîarks showed that his hearers w'ere lulJy alive to the
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exigenciesý of modern lite, and the necessity of meeting them ivith an
educational equipment suited to the times.

" The Stars and Stripes " ývere toasted with fervent loyalty by
the American students, and respectful sympathy by their Canadian
friends. Mr. F. C. Hatch responded in a very -ýble manner, fullv
sustaining the reputation made at the Washingtoff Club Banquet.

Rev. Dr. 0'Boyle wvas entlhusiastically applauded as hie rose to
reply to the toast, IlSozgarth Aroon," a terni of endearment applied
by the poetic Gaelic speech to the clergy of Ireland, wio did so
muchi for their race and religion durinf- the penal times. No more
appropriate subject and speaker could have been found. He
treated the close aind tender relations as a spiritual adviser
and a friend, wvhich have al%ývays existed between the Irishi
priest and his parishionet-ýsii.Coficluding, hie said, that hie was proud
to see the studettts honoring the day in tile manner in wvhich they
had done, and expressed th *e hop*e that these annual celebrations
should neyer cease wvhiIe the institution bore the naine of the Catholie
University of Ottawa, and requested the students of successive years
not to minimise the value of a celebration the district note of w'hichi
wvas religious.

The Iast toast wvas that to "'Our Guests" to wvhich His Excel-
lency, Mgr. Sbarietti, Rev. Father J. P. Fallon, Rev. Fr. 0'Dona-
hue, of Boston, Dr. Freeland, J. McC. Clarke, L. J. Kehoe, and
Hon. Senator Power, responded. 'His Excellency the Apostolic
Delegate, rising to speak, 'vas greeted wvith vocit'erous cheers.
His wvords breatlied~ the enérgy and fire befltting the representative

of Hm, ho aid l Nn 'eni pacemi mittere sed oladiumr."
Iarn a man of peace," *hie said, "but sometimes have to

fighit as I have had to on some occasions." (Laughter.) And
Ihope that every studenit here present wvill fight when his

righits are threatened. Peac'e and 'harmony are very desirable, but
hie wvho sacrifices truth and right for. anything is a moral coward
and an unreliable citizen." His Excellency closed by expressing his
interest in the welfare of the students. Senator Powvè, in opposition
to the gentleman wvho spoke on behaîf the United States, stated that
lie wvas satisfied that Catholics enibyed more liberty under the Britishi
Flag tlhan under any other, ini the world. He also laid stress on the
important role wvhich science wvas te play iii the twventieth century.
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He advised those present to bear that in mind wvhen deciding on their
future career.

Duririg the intervals the fo1lowving selections were rendered, ail
in splendid voice : "lMavourneen," by N. Golden ; "The Harp that
Once," by T. J. Sloan ; IlThe Minstrel Boy,"> by P. C. Harris ;
"The Mlaple Leaf," by A. B. Cote; "Honor Old Varsity," C. Bres-
naham ; "The Star Soangled Banner," by W. McCarthy ; "Let Erin
Remember the Days of Old," by N. Veilleux ; while Barrett's or-
chestra rendered the soul-stirring f rishi Melodies to the satisfaction
of ail present.

Besides the Rector, and the members of the different faculties,
those invited were: Mgr. Sbarre tti, Archbishop DuU;arnel, Rev. M.
F. Vallon - both of whomn were unavoidably absent - Hon. Chas.
Fitzpatrick, Hon. Johin Costigan, Hon. F. Latchford, Hon. N. A.
Belcourt, M. P., Hon. Senator Power, Hon. W. J. McDougall, M.
P. P., Dennis Murphy, ex-M. P. P., Chas. Marcil, M. P., D'Arcy Scott,
E. P. Stanton, J. J. McGee, Chas. Murphy, Dr. Freeland, J. McC.
Clarke, T. F. Clancy, M. P. Gleeson, L. J. Kehoe, Re.v. Cannon
Sloan, Rev. Father Fitzgerald, Rev. Father Whelan, Rev. Father
Donahue, B. Slattery, and others.

J. E. McNEILL, '07..

The Exile's Devution.

1'd rather turn one simple verse,
True to the Gaelic ear,

Than classic odes 1 miglit rehe.irsze
XVîth Senates list'niing rtear.

THONMAs D'A Rcy McGEE.
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e2hosen Bits of Oratory,

Tir. POPE., byW. F. Gavanagl, o6

«"1Neyer oncu lias 1lreland's fidelity to thie See of Saint Peter been
questioned. Our holy religion lias been the wvell-spring of our glory,
borne far and wvide, and preserved in untainted purity thirough more
than fourteen hiundred years by our fiaitliful clergy, ever the real
leaders of our people. If ive revere the memory of Sr. Pat rick, first
Primate of Armnagh, it is because hie gave to us t his gift than whicn
none could have been greater, hecause lie liglîted on our shores a lire
which lias neyer been extinguished, and wvhich, by the grace of God,
neyer shall be extinguished. For it our martyr priests have sancti-
fied îvitli their life-blood every mountain and everv valley of our ]and.
For it our fathers have died on mnany a hard-fought battle-field, in
many a dungeon, on many a scaftold ; for it they have perished of
famine and pestilence, and for it they have gone forth in thousands,
nay in millions, as exiles to every foreign land. And for it 'tis our
sacred duty to live, even as thîey have done-to carry on, both as
clergymen and as Catholic laymen throughout English-speaking
countries in particular, that areat wvork for wvhich wve seem to have
been destined by Providence. We shahl heap coals of fire upon our
enemies' heads by bringing them also into submission to thc royal
Pope.

«'Once more, gentlemen, wve celebrate tie feast of Saint Patrick,
and tîe wvarm Keltic blood goes boundingy throu ghi Irish veins as wve
proudly wear our own immortal green uipDn our hearts and proclainm
to tlie world a national vigor as undying as bliat faith in u'hich it ives
and in wvhich it cannot fail. Our crucifixion lias been long, ancl
dark, and terrible, but our resurrection wvill be glorious. Our reli-
ligion is tlîe sou] of our national life, and our course triumphi. Even
now the golden dawvn seenis brighitening upon our horizon and we
entertain thie fond hope Uîat yet, perhîaps in our own time, perhaps
within a few years, tic green and gold wvill float fair and frc over
an independent Irish nation, the bulwark of tlie Chiurch of God. Till
then, then also, and afterivards, wve are ever, wve hope, ille servants
of our hioly Father thc Poe"
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THE DAY, by G. I. O'Toolc, 'o6

"lThere %vere sinme wvho say that the Irish people are disunited,
that they cannot be united, that they are unfit to govern themnselves.
This calumny is an old one and has been repeated t.ime and again.
It originated wvill the iqthi Century invaders of Ireland. It was
made capital of for purposes of conquest, by Henry VIII and Eliza-
beth. These monarchis of great and glorious niemory, defenders
of the faith, blessed peace makers, stirred up quarrels, cngcndered
strife among the Irish clans in order that the innocent victims of
their plot mighit fal I a prey to their rapacity. And then to cover up
their evil designs and their greed, they exaggerated b eyond ail pro-
portion the trivial defects in the alinost guileless people they were

crsig And su ch, sir, is the power of evil that the go r
of'ten cleceived and led astray. The contagion of errors concerning
the Irish people and Irish ideals incrensed and spread as the centuries
passed by untit finally it extended into the ranks of those who, by
birth or descent, wvere Irish. The latter, blinded by false statemients
so often-reiterated or cauight in that cuiment of i9th century broad-
rnindedness and enlightment (?) wvere prepared to cast aside the
sentiments of patriotism, and devotion to the land of their forefathers.
Yes, some wvent even so far as to join the ranks of scoffers wvho ridi-
culled everything IrishI.....

"But a better future wvas in store for Ireland. For in the darkest
hour, wvben ail hiope for regeneration hiad been abandoned, wlien the
fondest dreamis and visions of the most enthusiastic patriot hiad
vanished, wvhen the people had growvn apathetic to their own interests,
ivhen national decay seemied inevitable, a miraculous change took
place. A kind Providence interf -,cd. He in bi% justice would flot
,permit so to perishi the race that fourteen hiundred years ago so,
eageriy grasped the faitb which St. Patrick brought to it, and so
tenaciously clun- to it ever since despite the greatest adversities.
A great revival in Irishi affairs bas taken place. The world to day
looks towvards Ireband. Her children everyvhere love bier more tha-n
ever. Her ancient enemies stand apart and wvould feign applaud
wien they belbold the old time individuality, energy, vil-Our and
enthusiasni of the race '«so oft doomed to death thoughi fated flot t&,
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CANADA, by O. Seý0dnù, 'o6
"Mark-, Gentlemnen 1 Me shall be the moulders of our ow%%n fortune.

Canada wvill becomne a country rivalling- the great republic soutli of
us on condition that wve live united for the common weal. With us
Canadians racial and religious strife should be things of the past.
Of course, Gentlemen, union does flot necessarily imply assimilation;
in fact wve do flot even think of assimilating our Englishi speaking-
country.mien and much the Iess do ive believe that it is their desire
to assimilate us.

" Our duty, 1 deem it, is to develop side by side those chiaracter-
istics handed downr by our forefathers; so that our ideals rnay leave
a potent and abiding influence on the future of our common country.
How could the French Canadians ever lose the remnembrance of their
origiti and their tongue Mien every page of Canadian hlistory, nay,
wlben every liberty the citizens of Canada now enjoy, recalis dIe
namne of some of our glorious ancestors ? Thlerefore it is that 1
appreciate the meaning of a celebration such as this ivhicli evokes
iromn time to timie traditions of the past to serve for presenit and
future inspiration. ht is a sign of true nobility in a people and of
self respect to revere one's origcin and national identitv.

"To hope to elîminate inherent racial dissimilarity is only a dream
crented 1w men wvho in their enthusiasm for the happiness of
hium;inily lose siglit of the essential and lasting c1haractcristics of
niankind so disposed by a xvise Creator. We miust learn rather to

,-et along better by means of those differences, profiting by an en-
lightcned and tolerant emulation to accomplishi more in the way of
real, permianent and united progress based directly on the miutua'
respect of our qualities and mutulal compensation of our respective
deficiencies.

..Olher nations, Belgiurn and Switzerland, for example, ]lave
prospcred with a diversity of races. XVhy should we flot flourish
under better conditions? We bave resources beyond calculation,
we have opportunity with us, we ]lave the best sons of Western
civilization, wve have the inforniing spirit of patrioîism, truc 10 w-hat
is best in cachi of us."

ERIN's NS AND SCHOLARS, bj. JV G-orgc, 106.
CC he sccd planted by Saint Patrick took deep root, anid at the

1,eginingi of the six.h century religion and education were in at most
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flourishing condition. At this time lreiarid wvas ciotted wvith monas-
tries and colieges ; and the people %vere livingr happily under wise
lawvs. Such wvas not the case xwith the rest of Europe. he northern
barbarians wvere overruuningr the continent, and destroyin- ail
vestiges of civilization. Irish monks eageriy set forth to enliiten
Europe and bring ail the nations withWn the paie of the Cburcb.
Foremost amongst these missionaries u',ere Saints Coiumkilie and
Columbanus. The former turned bis attention towards Scotiand.
Ile estabiisbed his headquarters on the island of Iona near the coast
of that country. Through the efforts and self-sacrifice of the saint
and biis companions, almost the entire Scottishi nation wvas kept
in the true religion. Saint Columnbanius carried the torch of Iaith
ino France. -Saint Gall raised the standard cf the cross in Sivitzer-
]arnd, Saint Killian in Germnany. and Saint Cataldus in Itaiy. There
was scarcely a country in Europe in wvhicli Irish priests wvere not
struggling against flue powvers; of darkness. The Irish aposties fol-
lowved tixe example of Saint Patrick by establisbing mionasteries in
ail] the cou ntries in whicbi tbey wvere preachin,,. They founded i- in
Scotland, 12 ifl Etigland. 36 in France, 16 i0 Bavaria, 15 in Swvitzer-
]and, and 6 in ltaiy. The sanctity of lreiand"s sons and daughters
is evidenced by the large number of Irish saints found on tlue Caien-
dars of tbe different countries of Europe. There are x5o on tbe
German Calendar, 45 on t'ae French; J3elgiun bonors 30, I*aiy"3
whbile even Norwvay and Iceiand ciainui 8. XVitlu sucb children abiSad,
it is littie wonder that lreland's name was Ioved and respectec by
men of ail nations. Weil rnigbt îhey cail bier " Land of Saints and
Scbolar."

On-- of the chief cbaracteristics of the Irish penpie is titeir love
for iearning. Eveni before Ireiand becamie Christian, Hibernia, by
whicli name it wvas previously knowvn, wvas famed for its bards and
puets. King Cormac, wvho ruied the Island in tbe early pi.rt of the
fourtb century, establisbed scboois for miiitary dibcipline, hi-story and
jurisprudence. XVitb the introduction of Christianity, education re-
ceived a neiv impetus, and scboois sprang up irn ail parts of the ]and.

The ~ ~ ~ go prgesinadwas rnost marked durin- the
seventh and eighth centuries. The colleges wvere counted hy hund-
reds and tue students in some of tliei numibered thousands. The
c7reat schools of Clonfert, Bangor, GanvnCoard and many
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others wvere renowvned throughout the then known world. The Gaei,
the Scot, the Frank and the Saxon ail drank fromn Ireland's foutitains
of knaoviedge. i3efare the foundatians af the Universities af Oxford
and Cambridge ivere laid the colleges of Ireland had long been in-
stitutions af great importance."

ALMA MATER, bjy T. J. Sloa7t, 'o6.

"Gentlemen, it is iiat given to us ta look inta the future. Were
we perinitted ta see the things that shail corne ta pass in the great
mysterlous darkness af the speechless days that shall be, we niight
behiold this institutian flaurishing iii ail the spiendar af a fulI-fledged
University. And it is -jur sincerest hope that; such expansion wvzl1
came ta pass. Haw grand it wauld be if in years ta came, and pre-
ferabiy in the near future, wve cauid bebaid an Ottawva University
with ail its facuities in actian, an Ottawa University wieiding the.
influence it shauld cantrai, an Ottawa University furnisbing the
necessary inducements and exerting the sufficient influence
ta retain its own students and ta draw underneath its wings tho.,e wvho
ta-day are farced ta attend ather universities. But- grander still
wo'uid it be ta, see this institution a representative one and enjaying
the suppart ai ail ihaose upan whamn its success must depend, the
support of -the Cathahic ciergy, the support af the Catholie la"ty, yes,
the surpport at ail Cathaiic Canada. Theri and then anly wauld wve
have an Ottawva University as it should be, then and then only wauld
the gaod fathers be aniply repaid for their wvark, then, and then only,
couid we expect great things ai its departînents, and, let me say it,
of iL's 'football team.'-(Applause.)

Let us hope, then, that when wve of ta-day are no langer able to
partake of this annual feast ai Ottawva University, wvhen otliars sit
round this festive board ta proclaim the jays and sarraws ai a land
wviose lot lias been persecutian, that then wve niay look back framn
afar on an Ottawa University fully worthy pf the iiame it bears, on
an Ottawa University with a Science Course as weli as an Arts
Course, with a Latv Course as wvell as a Thealogical Course, with
a Medical Course as well as a Business Course. Let us hope that
then wve may see ail w~ho boast of the name af the Catholic being
actuated by purely Cathalic motives, realizing a sense of their duty,
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and comitig to the aid of a University wvhicli wvouid be doing such

great work.
Let us hiope that the grand oid banner of the garnet and grey

mny ever float high on the flag-poie of victory and that those to
whose lot it may fali to defend lier hopor niay do Sa wvith a will, that
they may cver imitate the actions of those who have gone before us
and then they wvili preserve unsuliied those colors %vhich we ail hoid
sa dear.

Finally Ict' us hiope thiat our love for Alma Mater may neyer
grow cold, that it may neyer be said of the graduates of Ottawa
University thiat they have turned their backs on the institution that
bas made hirn what they are, but rather, that they may stand as a
redoutable defence against- ail attacks directed against it."

CANADA, lJy T. GOr7fllICy, '06.

"Canada, with its vast resources, its inland wvater-wvays, andc
roads of steel from Atlantic ta the Pacific, Canada, wvith its manu-
facturing industries and its teerning fields af gold and grain, Can-
ada, with its splendid cities, its growing wvealth and its prosperous
trade, is bound ta be the favorite of the nev century. She is no
longer the téw acres af snowv despis;ed by a French King. Hers is a
people enlightened and industriaus, chosen tram the best af the peo-
pie of Western Europe. The Celtic element, the Irish race is an
important factor, in its composition, and it's ours ta see that aur
national characteristics play - part in Ieavening the Canadatiational-
ity af to-morrow.

«<'Tis aur duty ta heip 'in the developmnent ai this neiv nlation, ta
give ta it the best we have inherited from aur Celtic anicestry, ta
infuse inta the national life those instincts ai faith. chivaîrous ideal,
honor and devot ion that are the badge ofaur race the wvorld dVer. We
cati do this by reading in the book of aur past copying the noble ex-
eniplars snumerou-, there. The iess we for-et the more wé can aive
and giving wve ourseives shall reaiize true citizenship, ive, wvhose
fathers wvere deprived that right, and dur fathers' fathers,. until the
hunger ai it, fareed themn ta leave the shores ai Erin for tiie West,
where beyand the heaving bosom afi the Atlantic. they miglit-find
that liberty, prosperity and independence, denied themn at homei
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« We enjoy liere the boon of self-government, a boon long denied
to Ireland. Signs are flot wanting that the dawn of better days is
breaking. Whien the happy time cornes and Ireland shall once more
take lier place in the world, she will remember tlîat in her darkest
lîours Irislî-Caiîadians or in fact ail Canadians thougit: of lier, sent
time and again across the sea their vote of confidence in lier, sent
their money to lier, because tlîey knewv too well the benefits of Home
Rule in their owvn case. Let us then drink to Canada wvilh the hope
that lier success may be Jreland's liberty.

THEi. STARS AND STRIPEs, byv P. Ha/chi 'o6.

"What a burst of life, of principle, of enthusiasrn, the very name
of Columbia introduces, tliat land for wvhich generation to generation
have spent thîeir substance, their energy and their virtue. Ye-,, it
can be truly said that Columbia contains the cream, and esserce of
ail her predecessors.

Is it any wonder then, that Emerson once said 1-America is but
another word for opportunity."

Columbia is ricli in industry, rich in history, rich in picturesque
beautv, rich in agricultura: resources, rich ini minerai weaitlî and
rich in territorial extcnt, in fact so vastly ricli, that even the Amenr-
can citizen himself is at a loss to compreliend its mighty possibilities.

Yet wve Aniericans, while wve are proud of our glorious country,
proud of her noble sons and dauglîters, proud of lier free institutions,
proud of lier flag, yet wve cannot forget, no, not for a moment, wha-t
thiat Emerald gemi of the western wvorld lias contributed toward
every gift of wvhiich wve are the pissessors. Yes, that little green
isle is largely responsible for the making of tue glorious American

Republic.
Oli ! If 1,Old Glory " could like a mirror refiect. for a moment,

the scenes it lias beheid during that long revoiutionary period at the
dawvn of our existence or more especiaily in tlîat still bloodier strug-
gle for ihe maintenance of the union, wvhat bravery, xvhat gallantry,
what valor wvould it not attribute to the sons of St. Patrick as each
laid his life as a sacrifice on the altar of freedom in order ilhat bis
adopted country slîould not penish.

No, not even Waterloo, cati rival thie undaunted courage dis-
played by tue Irishi at Fredericksburg, wvhere the bodies of tliose
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soldiers laid in dense masses. These masses are the best evidences
of wvhat manner of men they wvere, %vhio pressed on to deathi with the
dauntlessness of a race whichi lias gained glory on a thousand fields
and whichi neyer more richly deserved it than in that grand cause of
Columbia.

"91t is flot only to the rank and file, wvho poured out their blood so
lavishly on so many fields of glory that the pen of the historian is
confined in dealing wvith the Irish influence, but wve find Meade, Mc-
Clellan, Sheridan, Corcoran and 'StonewvaIl' as evidences that North
and South equally appreciated the niilitary genius anci enthusiasmi of
of the exiled Irish race.

Il I is hardly necessary to allude to what the Irish have contri-
buted to the ecclesiastical calling, as eacli and ail of us are deeply un-
pressed wvith the facts. Cardinal Gibbons, Archbishops lreland,
Ryan and Quigley are but a few of flue exalted types of eminence
and distinction, to say nothing of the Irish priests as a body.
A more zealous, faithful and efficient clergy can be found in no other
country ouj the globe than in our fair Columbia.

" Literature and art are but in their infancy among us, but in whiat
wve have, Irish wvit and skill are not altogether unkniowu. The naines
of Francis Ryan, the poet priest ot the south, Thomas D'Arcy Mc-
Gee and Maurice Egan are but a feiv of the brightest stars fronu the
glorious Irish constellation which attest that Irish origin is by no
means an obstacle to the possessions of the gifts of Minerva and
Apollo.

"If we wvant exam pIes of generosity, where shiail wve look for thern
if not among the Irish in America, wvhat unbounded, what unlimited
liberality do not the Irish of Columbia possess? Even day laborers
and servants hiave sent millions of dollars as aid to theier friends and
relatives in the IlOld Country " and aside from, this enormous out-
flow, tlue Irishi out of their poverty have raised schools, convents,
yes and cathiedrals, which are not only the woncler and admiration of
the American people.

"«So it is, wvere wve to dissect each of the five great phiases of our
national lufe, w~e wvould find in them, no more brilliant lighits than
those of Irish origin, wvho not only have a love for the native land of
their ancebtors, but wvho have a truer, a fonder love for the greatest,
the freest Repub:ic: the world lias ever knov.i, n ot only are t h
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proud of the glorious traditions of aur country, but share wvith us,

aur history. our homes, our hearts and aur common citizensliip,

which sympathy and love constitute the %vealth and the strength af

Arnerica in setting for.srx ta the world the true principles af liberty."

IRELAND, lY T. J. 7'Obil, 06.

"Love ot the aid country and af our Catholic religion seems ta be

pre-emninently the characteristic of our race. The passion of Irish

patriatismn is blended, witli whatever is ennobling and divine in aur

being, tvith ail that: is tenderest in aur associations, and mnost inspir-

ing in the Iongings af aur hearts ; it dawns upon us as sweetly as

the memory of the first gaze af a rnather's laving eyes ; it is Ille

whispered poetry of our cradles.; it is the weird voices we lîear frani

every graveyard where aur father's lie sleeping, for every Irish grave-

yard contains the boiles of uncanonized saints and martyrs ; it is the

message wvafted across the sea f'rom every ruined maonastry and dis-

rnantled tawver which eve-n in their decay are the most stupendous

memaorials af a lîistory and a race, wvhich as a speaker said a marnent

ac.1o, ae IlDoomed ta dlethl,, toughi fated not ta die.'>

"The galleries of histary exhibit no fairer picture than that af Erin

in lier gyolden age-"IThe one lustrous star in a European night 2'

Her people enijoyed ail the privileges and rights possessed by the

citizens of a modern republic. Their chiefs were of their owvn choice.

A systemn of lawv prevailed so mild that the bard wvas the mast formidc-

able power in the community. The sauncis af festivity i0 their halls

mingled wvith the chant oi a thousand saints in their thousand churches.

The enthusiamn af learning that lighited their schools cornes down ta, us

across the gloomny gui1 ai ages Ilhat followed, anci make us doubt

ivhiether raodtem civilizatian with ail its newvfangled refinements, but me-

doubled cames. can offer anything ta compare with the simple happiness

afi that aid race, with their sparkling wvit, their mirth fui heamts, the

sensitive arganisrn wvhich could be ruied by the power oi music, and

the glamiaus enthusiaSM wvhich inspired them ta bear the ideal torch

of religion and leamning ta the uttermost ends af the damkened wvorld.

"That sainteci murder ar.d hypocrite apostle of the gospel (Henry

11) had arrived to pmeach the.ten camrnandments ta the Irish. Then, fol-
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low those seven awful centuries of torture, the national Calvary and the
crucifixion of a race; the Penal lavis with their makers and executors,
names execrable in Ihistory-Cronitell, that sanctirnonious vandal;
1reeton. his son-in-lawv, called in history " «the lieutenant of the devil"
Carewv, Garcia, anci a horde of smell-priests and wvhite-caps, %v'ho ini-

fested every corner of the unhappy country.
"Finding their efforts to kili the religion of the Irish by persecut-

ion unavailin-, the -overnment began, an attack upon the language,
appreciating to its fullest extent the nov wvell knowvn Irish aphorismn
"Anam tir an teanga" (the soul of a country is ils language). 1-ere
they partially succeeded, but now, thanks to the wvork of the Gaelic
League, their efforts promise to be as futile as in the first case.

This in brief is the Irish persecution. The marvel is flot that
Irish civilization after struggcling manfully through three centuries of
Danishi barbarism- should have been able to face seven centu ries more
of Englishi savagery, but that a book, a man, or even a ruin of the
race should survive to tell the tale, acter ten centuries of unceasing
battle for the bare life. INot only lias the Irish race survived that black
déluge, b ut it ernerges from that long eclipse wvith youth renewed, w'itii

strength redotubled. wvith hope undimmed, and wvith ail tic mental and
moral capacities of a great nation. This second youth and vigor more
robust than the first, after so, horrifying %±n abyss of years, is a
phenomenon of wvhich history gives us no otlier example. And this
regeneration is in a large measure due to the effort of the Gaelic
League, which as the parliamentarians and the agrarian agitators
both admit, bas reached the very soul of tlîe people. This great or-
g>Canization teachies the Irishnîan to respect himself, to foster national
industry, and to know%., to love and to speak bis native language with
ail its beautiful Catholic associations. It teachies bim thiat there is
no disgrace but, to the contrary honor and privilege, in yielding to
the natural instinct vhîich tells him that bis hîeart throhs witb bolier
and nmore tender emnotions wvhen the pulpit speaks the language of
the saints, and that his wvinter fireside is ail the purer and brighter
wvhen it is %varmed wvith the play of the old Gaelic fancy."
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The Gaelic Revival Association of Ottawa.

UACIIDARAN :

The Rev. Dr. O'Boyle, O.M.I.

VIcE- PZESIDENTS

Jolin J. McGee. E. P. Stanton.

RJN'AIRr-CISTIEOIR:

T. 1. Tobin.

ASSISTANT SEctrE.TARY:

J. Martin 0'Gara.

SThe association has elected the above named officers and holds
its wveeklv meetings regularly. It is obligatory on each member in
after class work to give an address, lhave a paper, or read the folk
lare in conne..iion ivith the movement.

On Monday, Feb. 2nd. great interest wvas nianifested when Mr.
M\cGee consented to give an address an the Gaelic movement itself.

He wvent on ta say after giving sketch of the inception of the
Gaelic Revival movemnent.

IlIt is said that the i 9 th century wvas the century of the United
States, and it is also said that the 2ath Century is the Century of
Canada in the prospective development of its great 'vheat fields of
Saskatchewvan and Alberta thraugh which 1 travelled last summer,
and -,as amazed at the possibilities. I say, further thiat the 2othi
century wvill be Ireland's centurv wvith the Gaelic Revival andjudging
from the ivuy events are shaping themselves since the advent of the
Liberal Partv in England especially wlien the Riglit Hon. Mr. Bryce
said in th,:ý House of Conimons "lthat Home Rule hiad noa terrars for
hirn." iMui-n3 people ask in this utilitarian age of dollars and cents
wvhat's thie use studyîng, Irish. 1 may answer by asking whiat's thle
use of Algebra, howv much do we knlow nowv of surds, fluctions, Cal-
culus, Euclid, Coii Sections, Ing-onomnetry.-anid sa on. Thie study
of Irish language, like the study of Latin, Greek and atherlanguages
develops the mind by comparative philology. It pramotes a love for
Irish history, literature, legendary and folkc-lore. All of which.
engenders feelings of pride, ýself respect and love of country. We,.
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here, are but a unit but every uriit bas its place and though the study
of the language is academic and, especially suited to you young
gentlemen students who deserve the highest praise in giving sa much
voluntary time to preserve the nationality of your forefathers because
that is what its effect is, we, the externs, are wvilling to give our moral
and financial support: towards the promotion of your association.

The Gaelic movement is far reaching. It wages wvar against
intemperance and is wages war against that quintessence of vulgarity
and of aIl abomination knovn throughout the wvorld as the IlStage
Irislhman." Like ail other movements nothing wvas lacking in its be-
ginning, Ilthe apathy of the Irish people, the clisdain of the Press
and even the scoflers, of whom, we have some in every community,
who must accompany every good wvork. T'he Gaelic Revival is the
last and most stupendous move:nent for the welfare and elevation of
Ireland and the Irish people, ihat ever wvas conceived, etc. etc."

We regret that space does not allowv to publish a more extended
quotatian troa Mr. McGee's very instructive address.

Judging by the %vorking accomplishied by the Ottawa Branch of
the Gaelic League duringF the current year and especially during the
past month we may saf ely prophesy a splendid future for this Society.
The energy, enthusiasm and devotedness of the members so far,
speaks volumes for the ait-s of the Society and merits of the cause
for wvhich it is striving. The meetings sa fan have proven very in-
teresting. more so as the season advances, ns showvn by the faithful
attendance of the members. The class, under the direction of Mr.
E. P. Stanton, is progressing in the acquisition of the Gaelic tongue,
ta ivhich task an hour is devoted at each meetings. The study of
the language though of great importance, is flot the only feature of
each meeting, for the members are treated also to a discourse an
questions wvhich bear on Irish affairs. On the *whole the Society is
followving in the footsteps of the parent organization in Ireland,

IIIRISH FOLK LORE-"

On Monday eveningy, February i9th, Mr. Gea. Leyden read a
selection from Mr, Douglas Hyde's Work Il Irish Folk Lare." This
work is of great value ta, the student of Gaelic for it is printed in the
original ivith an Englisli vers ion along sie. The idiomns of the two
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langLiages miay bc tlîus conipared. Tl7le selection choseri was en-
titled, "' The Son of tbie Kin.''

*VVlile it bears the ch-îracter of fable w~e have good reason to
believe that there is iiiucli of the saine wvisdoni as that containiec in
ancient Greek niythology, so well interpreted by Bacon and Ruskin.

REv. FATHrr.z HARTY.

Thiit tlhe end of the Gaelic League is no miere fancy but s.mne-
thiiig reall), tiiigiLil- wvas ;amply lenmonstrated to even to Ille nliost
sceptic by dlit~ R,%. 17a.nher Tiios. Harty, of Ireland, in an address
cle-livered in Irish before the Society, on the evening of March -th.
Father I-arty is Iiiisclf a Gaelic Lcaguer, andi, althiough lie has
learneci thie I rish languange i n bis prime, lie spoke so fluenitly Iibat tbui
more advaticecl students undlerstood himo, wvbile the beginners ap-
preciatecl bis sweet-i1owving accents.

After bis address iii 1risli, lie spoke iii the vernacular. He set
forth the aimis, the wvork and the progness of the Gaelic League in
I reland. I-e slîowed that this organization w~as %vorking a marvel-
lous change iii thie country aud tbe people. He laid great stress on
the point that Home Rffle igh-lt be beneficial to'Ireland but that somie-
tbing elstz is required to biolc thec people together t o keep tleie fronm
enigtraitiing, to presenve tue Irish indivicduality and national identity.

To [lus '%'ork [lie Gaelic League lias bound itself and bas so far
miet w~itli unqualified s;klcceq:s. The people are becomning educated,
thîe Irizii laii,-iag-e is beiing tat-ht iri the sciîools, Irish industries are
nîultiplying, and emnignation is diminishing, ail thirough the efforts of
the Gaelic Leaguiers vlîo no longer think il a dis(grace to speak Irish,
but ane proucl of tlîeir ability to do so. They no longer lookc towvards
Enlda:id for imauufactured goods, but patronize, thein own manufac-

tures.
Tlie addrcss of' Rev. Fatlier Harty was thonouglîly appreciated

ty tliose present especially as it came froni one %vlio wvas ini the best
position to speak on the question. Thie niemnbers, as a result, real-
ize more tlîan even the practical service tlîey are rendering. by co-
operating ii tiis country, iii tue %vork carried on in thue mother land.

IRis5i LITERATURE AND DRANIA.

~nMarch i 2th, Mn. Anthony Powver read -an e,çcelIçnt paper on
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Irish literature and drarna. Hie treated his subject hriefly yet
tliorougyhly and illustrated it by quotations fro ii Yeat's poemis, es-
pecially Il Kathleen Ny liuiilhan.'' This itame wvas one used by
p.iets iii troublesonie timies wvhen speaking of Ireland. Mr. Power
shoived tliat althoughi ancient Irish literature had nio cirarna like the
ancient Greek, yet the people had the clrantic instinct. The new
literature wvith the help of the study or Irishi history wvill evolve a dis-
tinctly Irish draina.

Dr. Freeland made a feév fitting remark3 a subjec. M r.
E. P". Stanton called attention to a litt,'e leaflet, se±cured by Mr. J. J.
McGee from Mr. P. 0'Daly, secretary of the League iii Dublin,
forth the objects of the Gaelic Le-agte.

AN lizisH Ni(;iin'.

The feast of St. Patrick's wvas celebrated in a most beconin-
maniner by the Gaels, on Monday ev'ening, March i 9th. To make
the event an auspicious one invitations %vera extenided to several non-
memibers to be present at the meeting, wvhich for the occasion wvas
helci in the fine museuni of Cttawa University. An excellent pro-
gramme of speech, music andi song wvas carried out to the satisfac-
tion of ail.

Dr. A. Freeland, one of the pioneers of the societv in Otta wa,
ad'dressed the gathering. le shoxved tha i.npo;r;jnce of studyinig
Irish history and the Irish languag-e as the link betwveen the present
and the past. He gyave sonme very -intei-estiiiîg facts concerning the
antiquity of the Irish, making them contemporancous %vith Noahi's

g randcso n, in 2048 B. C.
Mr. Jofin McDonald repeateci Dr. Freeland's remiarks in Gaelic.

The audience~ marked their appreciation of the sweet sitinditîîg ad-
dress by rounds of applause.

"lShoôi Agra," a Gaelic song, wva, renidered by tlic society's
Glee Club, composed of Messrs. MýcCartily, Golden, Cliffo~rd and
Burns, with Mr. Pred Hiatch as iccoiip,,iiist.

"'Irish Folk Lore" wvas the title of a paper, reacl by INIr. -r.
Tobin, secrttary, and wvhich wvas takcen from Lady Gregory's %vork
on "An Craoibhin's Plays."

Rev. Dr. 0'Boyle, 0. M.LI., president of the Society, Spoke hope-
fully of the unioni of the Orange and the Greeni, that is of the "'Pro-
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testants of the North and the Catholics of the South," ini the common
cause. He instanced the fact that Dr. Hyde, wvho is the unanimous
choice of the people of Ireland, is the son of an Anglican clergyman.

Dr. White, Dr. Thorburn, Mr. Edwvard Devlin and Mr. Barry

Hayes congratulated the Society on the good wvork they have in
hand. Mr. Hayes donated a book entitled Il risli Ideas,"-by Wm.
O'Brien.

Mr. T. J. Tobin rendered <tçredeamh ar ii'athaireach."
Mr. E. Stanton addressed the gathering, explaining the object

of the class wvork. H-e gave a brief history of the growth and
development of the Gaelic League and e xpressed great hope for the
future.

Messrs. MIcCarthy and Golden each contributerl to the evening's
programme by rendering "The Meeting of the Waters" and

Killarney.*"
The meeting closed by singing once iibore at the request of the

audience of IlShool Agra."
The Society in ihe past month lias almost doubled in numbers,

and indications point to a considerable increase in the near future.
In fact it seems that it wvilI soon be found necessary to establish
another branch ini the city to accommodate those desirous of enter-
ing the League.

The Gaelic Leagrue of Ottawva wvill be pleased if the other Irish
Societies in the city and elsewhere wvouId co-operate wvith it in the
wvork it bas in hand.

po
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0f Local 1hiterest.

Dr. Mac]Dongafl Ring Lectures before the Students.

On Wednesday evening, March 7th, Dr. MacDougall King lec-
tured before the Scientiflc Society of the University on IlMedical
and Surgical Emergencies." Besides the members of the Society,
there were present about twvo hundred and fifty students including
the Brothers fromn the Schelasticate. Dr. ICing's lecture was excel-
lent and thoroughly interesting. He explained to the audience the
various methods for resuscitating persous wvho are prostrated or in a
faint. He illustrated the simplest ones by going through the opera-
tions with a young man chosen from the audience, and demon-
strated the operations f -r reviving victims of drowning accidents,
and gave instances of cases where a person had been brought back
to consciausness after several haurs of artificial respiration. He
then 'Vent on to give the simplest treatment for broken linibs and
,vounded arteries, giving some of his experience in South Africa.
He alsa told in a concise but thorough nianner what to do in case of
convulsions, burns, paisoning and many other emergencies. At the
conclusion of the lectare Messrs. W. P. Derham and G. W. 0'Toole,
in a few well chosen remarks, expressed the appreciation and satis-
faction of the Society and of those present in moving a hearty vote
Of thauks for the very interesting and very practical lecture g-iven by
Dr. King. This wvas approved «Of by ail present. The Scientific
Society Orchestra, under the direction of the Rev. Father Lajeun-
esse, contributed ta the evening's program.

The burning question of the hour is, IlWhy wvas the fasting
table aboIishea ?"' Someone says it wvas because P. G. didn't live up
to the regulations-or rather because he didn't followv the example of
the others.

Those who have sworn off setting up pins during Lent, and
haven't sworn off bowvling, ought to do so at once.

The Dramatfic Society intends putting on- IlMr. Bluebeard " iii
the neitr future with F-I-a-r-a-lt as leading artist.
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Our senator lias, of late, develaped a remarkable tendiency ta
commercial niatters. We ara tld that lie is oftcn seen dowvi an By
Ward market inquiring whiat butter is wvortlî. Have 4 care, Quam!
You knowv the Scotchmýia.n does business along the same lines, and is
a bad main ta run up against.

The Hon. T. M.L C. miay be found iii the Parliarnentary Iibrary
at any hour nowv, supposedly preparing his debate. The debate,
hoivever, is only a bluff.

At the last meeting of the Debating Society tlue subject dis-
cussed -%as : 1'Resalved- that an iimmiedia te measure af selW-govern-
ment should be granted tlie Russian people." Messrs. E. Byriies,'a9,
anîd J. Corkery. '09, argued for the affirmative and Messrs. C.
0'Halloran, '09, and J. iMurphyv, '09, for the negative. The judges
awarded their decisioîi in favor of tie affirmative.

Preparations are under xvay for the annimal prize debate ta be
hield on the 25til af April. Tlic subject is : tS1 Resoived that public
utilities should bc owned by the miunicipa-lities." «Messrs. V. G.
MNcFadden and E. J. Byrnes wvill upliold thie affirmative, wluile
Messrs. T. M. Costello and G. P. McHugh wvill oppose them.

The students are indebtet tao Illc Gice Club for a very pleasant
evening on tlie feast of St. Thonmas, Marchi 7thi. On the programme
were several vocal and instrumental selections, ;% clog daîîcc by Mr.
F. Gallaghier, anid 4« thrc tugs ai war." The first ane betiveen tic
represen tatives af Quebec and those af the 11wild and woolly Wecst,"
resulted in a victary for tlîe fornmer. In thc second, tue Waterbury
boys, whio liad been %,.orsted at hockey by tic Ogrdensburg bunch,
strtugg-led liard ta rega-in their lost laurels, but it wvas in vain thiat
Captain « F. Edgý,ar" exhorted bis mîen on ta tlue supremle effort.
Under tic skilful direction of Captain Golden tlie boys fromn tlîe
'burgl pulled theni all around the house. Specia-l mention must be
made also of Hollis Burns. His performance on tlîe rope as end
manî was the sensation of the evening. Next caime Uic mien froni
Iup tlîe-creek" -igiist Ilie representatives ai the Trenit 'Valley. In

tlîe first pull, the l atter succeeded in doing Uic trick, but, in the final



pulls, thiey iv'ere ohlirged to yieid to their opponents despite the
eztrrest exhortations of Captain '' Ouaml" and Ille hieroic endeavors
of J. Rutus. Mr. E. P. Gleeson acted as unipire to Ille utnmost satis-
laction o> Ihle contestiants.

The principal féatures of Ille eveniig were, however, an accounlt
of a very v'ivid dreain, which, is given »,below~, reac-xic 1 guess
drearnt, too-by iMr. T. \L Costeilo. andi a very interesting anti
comprehiensive paper on t.he life and wvorks of St. Thomas, by Mr. J.
Thonmas Sloan. Afier Ilhe affair, tiiose present retireti to the dining-
roomn for lunch, at which short speeches ivere nmade by MNr. Gleeson,
Fr. Lamibert, Fr. lianiniersiy, Fr. Fortier andi others.

The local coltinin -%ould ziot i>c conipictc «%withiout ail acccunit of
the Phiiosophtrs-Lav Profs. hockey gaie. ~ rh 71.1, St.
Thonias' dav, w'ii i long be r-eiînheretil by Glose fortuniate cnlough
to witncess tc c1sho Coilege rilk. It is nl olti customn, h;înded
dcwn froîîî gencration Io gencration, thazt th ee anis, shall setti

il] griev-'a nes oni thît ci:îy andi csperiai interest was mianifested iii
he gainein vca as h iie nrs were entitiedti hîivg for the

Stanley Cul). Thus ii %%as Ilia:t -,vlhcn Refee Gauithier ralicti the
mnen t0 the centre of the ice to give iic a %vord of wvaring,
civcrv inch of avalabie spacc wvas occuipicd by interesheti spectahorb.
al] cager to get a giipse of the future champions. «'131111' Slat-
terv, the oaller victini sceced to aid in conducting the ganîic, nlow
:n:lide his appcarance, aint Ille steel-shiot gi aaors, iiLcfc,
but detcriiiied, tçok, thecir places. It xvas nloticeti that Profs. ta
hi uindergonec sonie sNvcepili-g changes. Logail< Nvho Ji dcsertcdl
andi joima \nWITCS w-as rcla-ccd at cover 1by Pakzenhia Snii,

xvic"Shiort-v" Costello guarddctihe net-,. Piiosophiers h:îid aiso
strcn-thcetie( ihecir teni by seccuring Caa i;n, w'ho provedti o be

a fnti \Ve l xiii u attcnîpt to describe tic gaine iii titail, hiow
ile despcratc charges of i3awlf azndci osteie wverc repeileti bw Filla-
Ireault andi 0'Nc i v <a' ec in goal, xvith hlis immiiense
proportions, tuirneti asidelgickigsoswil ol
nlSSP ,,inci iîojw 13îîshv silistook bis own goal post s for Oehmsfeet
andi proreccd to chopî tlicin cff. Ncterxili space permit lis to
puiblii <Tocl's prteta lie n orirto 11-c beniches for acci-
cicntaiiy brcakzing luis stick, or <<Sidr"1tce's es.,plination of how
lie Izept timec. Andi then thlat catrdigsccnc in the second
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aut 'vhen "Chimmil" and- "Marly" disco-vered that they were froni
the sanie burg, and forqiwith feui on each other's necks with sobs
of joy. Even hardened old philosophers ivept at the sight, and
the deluge of tears ivhich fell froni the bystanders threatened to
flood the rink. Sufficc it to say that the score wvas one ai!, wvhen
Smith, wvhojhad been putting up a great game, ivas disabled by fa!-
ling on Sloan's stick, and without their cover point, Profs. wverc
greatly handicapped. They suffered an additional misfortune
in the Ioss of ones, ivhc, ivhile attemipting a &fficult Shakesperian
pose, wvas rudely body-checked by 0'Neil, and put out of action.

Profiting by his absence, Philosopliers scored two more goals,
both being netted by 0'Nei, ivho skated around Busgiey for the first
onle, and over him for the second. This ended the match, but
Profs, have protested the game on tic grounds that the time-keeper
wvas bought. It is also hinted that the Lanky Prof. from Peterboro'
wvas "doped" by 1ffhe enemy.

The line up wvas:i
Philosophers-Goal, McNeilI; point, Filiatreault; cover,

0'Neil; forwards, Callaghan, S1oaa, George and Derham.
Lay Profs.-Goal, G. Costello; point, Bushey; cover, M.

Sinith; forwards, T. Costelflo, Bawlf, McFadden, and Jones.
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